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Australia
MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID PROGRAMME
Mental Health First Aid is the help provided to a person developing a
mental health problem or in a mental health crisis. The first aid is given
until appropriate professional treatment is received or until the crisis
resolves. While people often know a lot about common physical health
problems, there is widespread ignorance of mental health problems.
This ignorance adds to stigmatising attitudes and prevents people from
seeking help early and seeking the best sort of help. It also prevents
people from providing appropriate support to colleagues and family
members, simply because they do not know how. In order to help people
provide initial support for someone with a mental health problem, a
Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) training course has been developed.
www.mhfa.com.au

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Aaron Groves
Director of Mental Health
Mental Health Branch
(07) 3234 0607
Aaron_Groves@health.qld.go

Canada
MENTAL WELLNESS TEAMS IN INDIGENOUS
COMMUNITIES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Multi-disciplinary teams are recognized as an effective and innovative
way to increase access to, and consistency of, health care. Multidisciplinary mental wellness teams that provide addictions and
mental health supports can support better access to mental health
and addictions services; improve the quality of care; enhance safety;
increase the skills of service providers; address workload issues that
cause burnout among health care professionals and paraprofessionals;
and support increased data collection regarding mental health, mental
illness and substance abuse.
The Nuu-chah-nulth Tribal Council (NTC) Mental Wellness Team
(MWT) project seeks to address mental health and addictions issues
stemming from inter-generational trauma experienced through, and as
a result of, the Indian residential school system. It is estimated that
there are currently between 800 and 900 former students of residential
schools living in Nuu-chah-nulth territory, on Vancouver Island in
British Columbia, Canada.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Kathy Langlois
Director General, First Nations
and Inuit Health Branch
(613) 952-9619
kathy_langlois@hc-sc.gc.ca
Eileen_Clarkin@hc-sc.gc.ca
(policy analyst)

Beyond those who attended the schools, many other community members
share the trauma of residential school through their relationships to
former students, for example, through repetition of abusive behaviours

CONTINUED
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Canada (continued)
learned in the schools and through vicarious traumatization, which refers to the emotional, mental, physical and
spiritual effects on community members of hearing and visualizing the traumatic stories of former students.
The NTC MWT approach to healing is evidence-based and incorporates both cultural elements and clinical
techniques. This culturally specific approach is referred to as Quu’usa Counselling and is a two-year diploma
program developed by the NTC in partnership with local post-secondary institutions. Members of the MWT
include an area coordinator, who is responsible for initial assessment, coordination of service and referrals to the
appropriate team members; community-based workers responsible for alcohol and drug counselling and emergency
response; clinical counsellors; prevention workers; and Quu’usa Counsellors. It is anticipated that this model can
be adapted to meet varying community needs.

England
IMPROVING ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL THERAPIES
(IAPT) PROGRAMME
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) is a major
policy initiative to provide better support for people with common
mental health problems such as anxiety and depression, most of
whom are currently seen in primary care and have difficulty accessing
psychological therapies, despite the strong evidence base and the
demand for increased access to these.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Kathryn Tyson
Programme Director, Mental
Health
Department of Health
0207 972 1324
kathryn.tyson@dh.gsi.gov.uk
Dr. Ian McPherson
Director
National Institute for Mental
Health
07789 758744
ian.mcpherson@csip.org.uk
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Between 2008 and 2011, the NHS will invest an additional £170m on
psychological therapies, so that over the next three years there will be:
● 3,600 more newly trained psychological therapists giving evidencebased treatment
● 900,000 more people treated for depression and anxiety
The presentation will focus on the potential for sharing learning from
IAPT with other countries and agencies who are interested in improving
access to psychological therapies for this client group.
More detail about IAPT is available on www.mhcoice.org.uk.

Ireland
COLLABORATIVE LEARNING: LEADERSHIP TRAINING
COURSE
Developed in association with Jackie Yardley & CISP (UK), this
accredited programme was modified to suit the Irish context. Three
participants are invited from local mental health services in a Trialogue
model (Service User, Carer + Senior Service Staff member). The three
participants train together in Leadership & Change Management skills
at Dublin City University. A key element of the course encourages the
three participants to act in unison and identify practical opportunities
to reform local provision and act as “Change Paratroopers”.
Course graduates work on concrete projects at a local level to enhance
local mental health service provision. As each stakeholder perspective
is represented within the team the National Policy objectives can be
realised much more effectively. (see Ireland National Mental Health
Policy: A Vision for Change available at: www.dohc.ie/publications/
pdf/vision_ for_change.pdf )

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Martin Rogan
Assistant National Director with
Responsibility for Mental Health
Health Service Executive
0035345880400
martin_rogan1@hse.ie

New Zealand
THE LOW DOWN
The Low Down is an interactive Web site for adolescents to learn
about depression and how to help their friends and themselves. Since
its launch it receives 40,000 hits per month. It has love chat, music
downloads and stories.
www.thelowdown.co.nz

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Janice Wilson
Deputy Director-General
Population Health Directorate
Ministry of Health
64 4 496 2287
Janice_Wilson@moh.govt.nz
Megan_Tahapeehi@moh.govt.nz
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Scotland
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE TRANSFORMATION IN
SCOTLAND

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Scotland is moving forward on Mental Health Service Transformation
through partnership between national and local leaders and
organizations, focusing on work on patient experience and depression.
Scotland uses targets and information, performance management, the
development of consensus regarding objectives and how local change
has been supported through national action. In addition, the service
change also makes the connection to population level activity and work
focused on disadvantaged communities.

Geoff Huggins
441312443749
Geoff.huggins@scotland.gsi.gov.uk

United States
SAMHSA’S TRAUMA INITIATIVE

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Kana Enomoto
Acting Associate Administrator
for Women’s Services
(240) 276-2000
(240) 276-2010 fax
Kana.Enomoto@samhsa.hhs.gov

Trauma is now understood to be an almost universal experience of
public mental health, substance abuse and social service consumers.
While most people may experience at least one traumatic event in their
lifetimes, studies indicate that as many as 43 to 80 percent of men and
women in psychiatric hospitals have experienced physical or sexual
abuse, most of them as children. Up to two-thirds of both men and
women in substance abuse treatment report childhood abuse or neglect.
And the vast majority of young people in inpatient and residential
treatment programs also report histories of trauma.
Over the past 15 years, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration (SAMHSA) has recognized the need to address trauma
as a fundamental obligation for effective public mental health and
substance abuse services delivery and has become a prominent force in
the development and promulgation of trauma-informed systems of care.
The agency strives to incorporate an awareness of trauma, its sequelae
and trauma-informed care models throughout its $3.3 billion portfolio.
Through demonstration projects, technical assistance, publications,
national conferences and services grant programs focused on trauma,
SAMHSA has both elevated the visibility of the issue and provided
helpful tools for states and communities to promote recovery and
healing for trauma survivors.

CONTINUED
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United States (continued)
Key programs focused on trauma include:
● National Center for Trauma Informed Care: http://mentalhealth.samhsa.gov/nctic/
● Established in 2005, NCTIC offers trauma training, technical assistance, education and outreach, a speakers’
bureau and various types of expert topical resources to stimulate and support the development of traumainformed systems of care in publicly funded settings and programs. With a greater public commitment to
trauma-informed programs and systems for survivors, a wide range of health, behavioral health and social
problems will be lessened for generations to come.
● National Child Traumatic Stress Initiative: www.nctsnet.org/nccts/nav.do?pid=hom_main
● The purpose of SAMHSA’s $30+ million per year National Child Traumatic Stress Initiative is to address child
trauma by improving treatment and services, expanding availability and accessibility of effective community
services, and promoting better understanding of research and clinical issues for children and youth. The grant
program was established in 2000 and has funded more than 100 grants to academic and community-based
service centers whose mission is to raise the standard of care and increase access to services for traumatized
children and their families across the United States.
● Disaster Technical Assistance Center: http://mentalhealth.samhsa.gov/dtac/about.asp
● SAMHSA DTAC assists states and territories with behavioral health “all-hazards” disaster planning that
allows them to prepare for and respond to both natural and man-made disasters. DTAC also reviews disaster
plans, compiles research on “new” threats and planning methodologies and provides technical assistance to
states and territories throughout the phases of disaster recovery.
● Alternatives to Restraint and Seclusion State Incentive Grant (SIG) grants were established in 2007 to help
build a solid foundation for delivering and sustaining effective recovery-based substance abuse prevention,
treatment and/or mental health services, including services for people with co-occurring substance abuse and
mental health disorders, many of whom are trauma survivors. The eight awards were funded at $200,000 each
with total funding for year one (2007) at $1.7 million.
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Alabama
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTES (ADULT AND
CHILD/ADOLESCENT)
For the past three years, the Department of Mental Health/Mental
Retardation (DMH/MR) has worked with Alabama Family Ties,
the Alabama Department of Public Health AllKids Program and
the Alabama Academy of Pediatricians to create linkages between
pediatricians and psychiatrists. The collaborative efforts include
regional roundtable discussions between local community mental
health center staff, pediatricians and child and adolescent psychiatrists
to foster understanding of how to access public mental health services
and to create relationships between pediatricians and psychiatrists who
would be able to more effectively make referrals and seek consultation.
The regional meetings were supported by a grant obtained by the
Alabama Academy of Pediatrics. An annual Child and Adolescent
Psychiatric Institute is supported through joint funding of DMH/MR
and the Department of Public Health. Participation of pediatricians is
coordinated through the Alabama Academy of Pediatrics. In a related
effort, a telemedicine project, initiated by a pediatrician in Brewton and
a psychiatrist in Birmingham (approximately 150 miles apart; Brewton
is rural and Birmingham is metropolitan), is being expanded to other
areas of the state through support of DMH/MR.
The Adult Psychiatric Institute is supported by mental health block
grant funds and is a forum for state psychiatric hospital and community
mental health center psychiatrists to meet, network and obtain current
best practice information. This institute has been held for several years,
but has not yet involved primary care physicians. The model of the
Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Institute is being expanded to the
Adult Psychiatric Institute. Including primary care physicians in this
year’s institute is another positive step toward meeting a New Freedom
goal of integrating primary and mental health care.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Anne Evans
Assistant to Commissioner John
Houston
(334) 242-3107
(334) 242-0684 fax
anne.evans@mh.alabama.gov

OTHER PROGRAMS:
OUR Kids
OUR Kids is an interagency effort
that helps local communities
develop additional supports for
children and adolescents. The
Alabama Department of Mental
Health/Mental Retardation, along
with the Alabama Departments
of Human Resources and Youth
Services, has allocated $1 million
each per year to this initiative.
Portions of the $3 million pool of
funds are awarded to local childserving entities for the creation
of new services that target at-risk
children. These programs help
young people with problems that
are symptomatic of substance
abuse, mental and emotional
illnesses, behavioral disorders
and/or possible familial abuse and
neglect. One significant result of
CONTINUED
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Alabama (continued)
OTHER PROGRAMS CONTINUED
this project has been the elimination of agency eligibility barriers. Services for children at-risk can be accessed by
all the partner agencies, as well as the juvenile justice system.
Contact: Anne Evans, (334) 242-3107, anne.evans@mh.alabama.gov

Alabama’s Recovery Conference
One of the highlights of the year for many consumers across the state is the Alabama Recovery Conference. For
the past 16 years, each spring consumers gather for three days to celebrate and promote recovery. The conference
is sponsored by the Office of Consumer Relations and is primarily consumer-planned and implemented. Alabama
was one of the first states to establish an Office of Consumer Relations, which is led and staffed by consumers. For
the past several years the attendance each year has surpassed 850 consumers from around the state. Workshops
offered at this year’s conference include “Peer Support Specialist: Making Recovery Personal,” “Protect Yourself
from Identity Theft,” “In Our Own Voice” and “Listening to and Learning from Consumers.” National speakers
selected by consumers participate each year. The Alabama Recovery Conference is a prime example of the
unlimited possibilities of a consumer- and family-driven system.
Contact: Anne Evans, (334) 242-3107, anne.evans@mh.alabama.gov

Inpatient Services For Individuals Who Are Deaf and/or Hard of Hearing
A specialized psychiatric inpatient unit is located at Greil Hospital in Montgomery. With 10 beds, the unit is
designed to be a culturally affirmative program with signing staff who are trained to work with people with mental
illnesses and deafness. This program aims to be a leader in providing culturally affirmative services to deaf people
with mental illnesses.
Contact: Anne Evans, (334) 242-3107, anne.evans@mh.alabama.gov

SMART Planning for a Consumer- and Family-Driven System
The state of Alabama utilizes a planning model that integrates planning with budgeting. The SMART model
promotes planning and budgeting that is specific, measurable, accountable, responsive and transparent. Consumer,
family and provider representatives are selected from each regional group to serve on a long-standing coordinating
subcommittee charged with the development of a plan and corresponding budget. This committee, which has
historically been composed of providers and agency staff, is now composed primarily of consumers and family
members.
Contact: Anne Evans, (334) 242-3107, anne.evans@mh.alabama.gov
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Alaska
DHSS/BEHAVIORAL HEALTH: PERFORMANCE
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
The Department of Behavioral Health (DBH) continues to develop a
Performance Management System (www.hss.state.ak.us/DBH/perform_
measure/perfmeasuredefault.htm). The goal of this initiative is to develop
a continuous quality improvement process to guide policy development
and decision making in improving the behavioral health of Alaskans.
Questions to be answered by a Performance Management System relate
to quantity, quality and outcomes include:
1. Are Alaskans who need services getting them and able to get them
conveniently?
2. Are the services of high quality?
3. Is the behavioral health system efficient, productive and effective?
4. Do services produce the desired impact on the quality of life of
consumers?
5. Are efforts taking place to prevent or lessen problems that result in
consumers needing services?
6. Do Alaskans with serious behavioral health disorders live with a
high quality of life?

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Mark Haines-Simeon
Policy & Planning Section Manager
(907) 269-3408
(907) 269-3623 fax
mark.haines-simeon@alaska.gov

A key component of the Performance Management System is the method
of distributing treatment funding based on provider performance and
outcomes. The development of this Performance-Based Funding has
several phases. The initial phase focused on developing a method of
measuring grants reporting for SFY 2008. The second phase will focus
on a methodology of funding allocation for SFY 2009. The intent is to
utilize a planning process that is transparent, fair, equitable, defensible
and meaningful. Currently, Performance-Based Funding measures
include: data completeness; grant performance; clients served; cost per
client; residential bed utilization; behavioral health consumer survey
(MHSIP); and client outcomes.

Background
Since 2000, there has been a strong history of progressive planning
efforts. Most recently in 2007, legislative intent language (i.e.,
performance-based granting) provided further direction to DHSS
resulting in the Performance-Based Funding Initiative. Characteristics
of an effective Performance Management System are that it is resultsoriented, selective, useful and reliable.

How Used
The contributions of the early planning effort resulted in the Performance
Management System Policy (www.hss.state.ak.us/DBH/perform_
measure/PDF/pm_systempolicy.pdf). This includes the expectations of

CONTINUED
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Alaska (continued)
administering the standardized tools for all behavioral health grantees in the state, including the established minimal
data set requirements through the Alaska Automated Information Management System (AKAIMS).
● Alaska Screening Tool (AST)
● The Client Status Review of Life Domains (CSR)
● The Behavioral Health Consumer Survey (BHCS)
The following is an example of the Alaska Screening Tool Report. It is important to note that a single screening can
result in no positive finding or result in multiple findings and referrals.

ALASKA SCREENING TOOL RESULTS FROM 7/1/2007 TO 5/20/2008
Agency
Screenings
Referrals
Screening Results

Total Counts

6929

Total Percentages

Substance
Abuse
4472

Mental
Health
5574

TBI

FASD

2396

614

Dual
Diagnosis
3668

64.5%

80.4%

34.6%

8.9%

52.9%

The following is an example of the Client Status Review (CSR) Outcomes Report on six of the 12 life domains that
are measured. It is important to note that the “Intake,” “Subsequent” and “Improved” scores reflect total agency
averages for a particular question.
QUESTION 1
“Impact of MH problems”
Intake
Sub.
Imprvd
2.77
3.90
97%
QUESTION 4
“Use of Primary Care Settings”
Intake
Sub.
Imprvd
3.65
4.65
94%

QUESTION 2
“Level of Activity”
Intake
Sub.
Imprvd
2.52
3.23
74%
QUESTION 5
“Level of Self Harm/ Suicide Risk”
Intake
Sub.
Imprvd
4.19
4.55
90%

QUESTION 3
“Physical Health Impacts”
Intake
Sub.
Imprved
3.48
4.26
84%
QUESTION 6
“Use of Alcohol”
Intake
Sub.
Imprvd
4.61
4.71
81%

Results
For SFY08, the results and impacts on grantee providers are summarized in the following table. For SFY09,
Performance-Based Funding measures will include: data completeness; grant performance; clients served; cost per
client; residential bed utilization; behavioral health consumer survey (MHSIP); and client outcomes.
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% IMPACT

FUNDING IMPACT

Prevention
Grants

PROVIDER IMPACT
5
3

+5%
-5%

+ $ 17,775
- $ 12,340
+ $ 5,435

Treatment
Grants

MEASURES
1. Score of 95% or above
2. Score of 59% or below
Total Funding Change
1. “Across the board cuts”
2. Grant Performance
3. Average Unit Cost
4. Residential Utilization
Total Funding Change

66
15
12
5

-1.17%
-3.51%
-1.5%
+1%

- $498,991
- $367,176
- $109,424
+ $ 45,471
- $930,120

Arizona
“MEET ME WHERE I AM” STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN
The Meet Me Where I Am (MMWIA) campaign of the Arizona
Department of Health Services, Division of Behavioral Health Services
(ADHS/DBHS) rolled out at the beginning of FY 2008 (July 2007).
The launch of this exciting campaign was enhanced by a significant
increase in the capitation rate for children’s services. This contributed
millions of new dollars that were earmarked for financial incentives
to providers if goals were met. MMWIA is designed to increase both
the quantity and the quality of home-based support and rehabilitation
services for youth enrolled in the public behavioral health system
across Arizona. These services consist of family support, living skills
training, personal care services and other wrap-around services for
kids with complex behavioral health needs. Specifically, “generalist”
providers were developed (as opposed to “specialist” providers) who
could respond quickly and in a flexible way to the individualized needs
of children and their families.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Laura Nelson, M.D.
Acting Deputy Director
(602) 364-4566
(602) 364-4570 fax
nelsonla@azdhs.gov

Goals of Meet Me Where I Am:
The first year of the campaign focused on the successful development
and use of support and rehabilitation services in a few targeted
demonstration sites within each region of the state. ADHS/DBHS
contracts with community-based organizations, known as Regional
Behavioral Health Authorities (RBHAs), to administer behavioral
health services within Geographic Service Areas (GSAs) throughout
the state. RBHAs function in a fashion similar to a health maintenance
organization.
To foster enthusiasm and a better understanding of the campaign, each
RBHA hosted local kick-off events, inviting service providers, family
members and other stakeholders from their regions to participate. These
events were educational and celebratory in nature, designed to highlight
the benefits derived from providing support and rehabilitation services
where and when the family needs them most. Family members shared
personal stories of how these types of services met their needs and
resulted in positive outcomes for their children. The regional kick-off
events were followed with local community workshops where current
service providers, as well as agencies interested in developing support
and rehabilitation service programs, were provided technical assistance
around improving and/or developing these programs. Targeted technical
assistance continues to be available for those agencies requesting
additional support.
Each GSA established a local MMWIA design team; at least 25 percent
of the participants had to be parents/family/youth involved with the
behavioral health system. A family member also must serve as co-chair

CONTINUED
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Arizona (continued)
for the design team. The local design teams identified demonstration sites within their GSA, based upon feedback
from the community and existing data sources and determined how to utilize the available funding in a way that
would successfully accomplish the year one goals. Across the state, a total of 18 demonstration sites were identified
and charged with implementing the service expectations of the MMWIA campaign. So far, nearly 200 individuals
have been newly employed at the sites for the sole purpose of providing support and rehabilitation services to
children and families.
The funds for year one of MMWIA were spent as designated by the local design team within the demonstration
sites for the purpose of developing and/or expanding upon the number of behavioral health providers that possessed
the following characteristics:
● Possess a strong desire to provide services to children and families with the most complex and challenging
needs to help them live successfully in the community;
● Were prepared to operate with sufficient skill and flexibility to help children with the most complex needs live
in the community successfully;
● Operate as Generalist Support Providers, meaning they are prepared to configure their program operations to
the needs of the child and family team without arbitrary limits on frequency, duration, type of service, age,
gender, population or other factors associated with the delivery of services;
● Utilize a positive behavior support approach to service delivery.
In addition to expanding our capacity to provide targeted support and rehabilitation services, ADHS/DBHS wants
to ensure that these are high-quality services provided by skilled, well-trained staff. To this end, a local agency with
expertise and experience delivering these services in Arizona was commissioned to develop a training curriculum
supporting the many components of the MMWIA campaign. The curriculum is comprised of nine modules, which
can be viewed online at www.MMWIA.com.
Specific goals for the second year of this initiative are now being considered and will assess results from the
demonstration sites. Early reports regarding the effectiveness of the services being provided under the MMWIA
campaign are encouraging and ADHS/DBHS is optimistic that the capacity to provide effective, community-based
support and rehabilitation services will continue to expand.
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Arkansas
LOCAL ACUTE CARE
Following the downsizing of its one state hospital and an increase in use
of the remaining beds for forensic patients, access to the state hospital
for general adult acute care became increasingly restricted. Adult
patients who in the past would have been admitted to the state hospital
began being admitted in greater numbers to psychiatric units of local
hospitals. Many of these patients were indigent and as their indigent
patient loads increased, a number of local hospitals chose to close their
inpatient psychiatric units. Between 2001 and 2003, approximately 40
percent of local beds were closed. With access being further restricted,
more adult patients with a need for acute inpatient care were ending up
in jail or other inappropriate settings.
In response to the above situation, Arkansas initiated a local acute care
program, currently funded at $11.5 million per year. These funds are
allocated to the state’s 15 local Community Mental Health Centers
(CMHCs) on an adult per capita basis. The CMHCs are contractually
obligated to evaluate all adults for whom admission to a publicly
funded bed is being sought. CMHCs authorize medically necessary
admissions and continued stays, with the obligation to pay for authorized
bed days (up to the limit of funds made available, i.e., no downside
risk). CMHCs retain any funds not expended on bed days to spend
on approved acute hospital diversion activities. Significant features
of the CMHC utilization management activity are: real-time, faceto-face determination of need for inpatient care by a licensed mental
health professional; an obligation to pay for days of care authorized,
an obligation to provide alternative care if hospital care is deemed not
to be needed; and a financial incentive to only authorized needed care
so that retained funds would be available to devote to acute hospital
diversion programs. CMHCs report program activity and related
financial liabilities monthly to the Division of Behavioral Health
Services, which publishes on a monthly basis statistics on numbers of
admission and discharges, rates of hospital diversion, average lengths
of stay and median bed day costs for each CMHC.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
John Althoff, Ph.D.
Deputy Director
(501) 686-9166
(501) 686-9182 fax
john.althoff@arkansas.gov

The program is nearing the end of its fifth year of operation. Average
length of acute hospital stay is five days. Expenditures by CMHCs
have averaged 80 percent of allocated funding, leaving 20 percent for
CMHCs to use for approved acute division programs. With a reliable
funding source in place, there has been a reopening of local acute care
beds, with approximately 50 percent of previously closed beds being
reopened and plans for more beds to be opened in the next year.
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California
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES ACT HOUSING PROGRAM

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Stephen Mayberg, Ph.D.
Director, California Department of
Mental Health
(916) 654-2309
(916) 654-3198 fax
Stephen.Mayberg@dmh.ca.gov

California has stepped up with an innovative public/private program
to offer housing and services to individuals who are homeless and
struggling with mental illness. Launched on August 7, 2007, the
California Department of Mental Health (DMH), the California
Housing Finance Agency (CalHFA) and the California County Mental
Health Directors Association (CMHDA) ventured into a new state and
local government collaboration that aims to serve as a best practices
model for the Nation. The Mental Health Services Act (MHSA)
Housing Program brings together, for the first time ever, the concept
of linking capital facilities, operating subsidies and mental health
services into one program. The new $400 million housing program
provides funding for the development of permanent supportive housing
for individuals—and their families—with serious mental illness who
are homeless or at risk of being homeless. The program is funded by
the MHSA, also known as Proposition 63, which voters approved in
November of 2004.
A number of unique elements define this pioneering program, including
the involvement of private developers, the addition of operating
subsidies that are designed to sustain the program and the wrap-around
service structure that ensures individuals served will receive all the
services they need to succeed.
The program is jointly administered by DMH and CalHFA. CalHFA
underwrites requests for capital funds and capitalized operating
subsidies, while DMH evaluates each applicant’s proposed target
population and supportive services plan. Once funds are awarded,
CalHFA will oversee all housing and financial aspects of the
development and DMH will oversee provision of services, including
continuing assessment of whether the target population served
continues to meet MHSA Housing Program requirements. DMH
and CalHFA also have implemented a comprehensive training and
technical assistance program aimed at helping county Mental Health
Departments with project development and the application process.
This new program is the next step in transforming mental health
services and, once again, California is leading the way.
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Colorado
PROJECT BLOOM—A SYSTEM OF CARE FOR CHILDREN 0-5
Project BLOOM is a system of care initiative focused on children from
birth to age five. A system of care is a way of coordinating comprehensive
supports and services to ensure that children and their families are
involved in decision-making and that all life domains are addressed.
Colorado was the second state in the Nation to address the birth to age
five population with a system of care cooperative agreement through
the Comprehensive Community Mental Health Services Program for
Children and Their Families from the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration. At the time Colorado received this
award, the federal government was interested in adjusting the grant
program to be more amenable to early childhood projects. A number
of states have subsequently received system of care awards for this
population. Using grant guidelines that were designed with older
youth in mind has been challenging, but Colorado has successfully
implemented a system of care for young children.
Project BLOOM is a partnership with the Colorado Department of
Human Services/Division of Mental Health, JFK Partners (which is
the University Center or Excellence in Developmental Disabilities in
Colorado), The Federation of Families for Children’s Mental HealthColorado Chapter, the Colorado Children’s Campaign, Aurora Mental
Health Center, Colorado West Regional Mental Health Center, Pikes
Peak Mental Health Center and West Central Mental Health. The four
mental health centers represent two rural and two urban communities.
Each local site has developed a system of care and supportive systems
work was completed at the state level. While Project BLOOM was initiated
with this federal grant, it is more than simply a grant program.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Claudia Zundel
Early Childhood Specialist
BLOOM Principal Investigator
(303) 866-7528
(303) 866-7428 fax
Claudia.Zundel@state.co.us

The population of children served in Project BLOOM qualifies through
a diagnosis on DC:0-3R. DC:0-3R is a system for diagnosing children
with mental health challenges in the first three years of life. This system
was developed by Zero to Three with a team of the preeminent early
childhood mental heath experts in the country. More than 80 percent of
these children had a family history of depression, 66 percent reported
a family history of mental illness, 65 percent reported a history of
substance abuse and 45 percent of the children had witnessed domestic
violence. Agencies involved included childcare and Head Start centers,
Part C and B of IDEA, child welfare, developmental disability agencies,
mental health centers and public health agencies.
Children were assessed using the DC:0-3R. Children and their families
were provided wrap-around and other therapeutic services, as needed.
These included parent-child therapies and mental heath consultation
to childcare centers. Through wrap-around, families had access to
informal supports and flexible dollars for non-traditional services.

CONTINUED
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Colorado (continued)
Family involvement coordinators in each of the communities developed family support groups. Communities
implemented various evidence-based practices such as Incredible Years, Parent Child Interaction Therapy, Circle
of Security and Touchpoints.
Evaluation results showed that school suspensions (school defined as preschool) decreased from 15 percent in the
months prior to BLOOM services to 5 percent in the first six months for children in BLOOM.
Caregiver strain decreased steadily from 8.4 at Intake to 7.3 at 18 months for families in BLOOM on the global strain
measure of the Caregiver Strain Questionnaire; similar decreases were observed for objective strain, externalized
strain and internalized strain.
Training of trainers (TOT) was conducted for DC:0-3 R and wrap-around. Both of these TOT processes were
developed through Project BLOOM. The Division of Mental Health developed an early childhood section to its
data management system, the Colorado Client Assessment Record, which includes the DC:0-3R.
The project also supported a significant amount of systems-level work. New partnerships were formed with Part
C of IDEA, the public health system, state level childcare organizations and the university system. Examples of
those partnerships include the intentional inclusion of mental health issues in the screening and services provided
through Part C. A mental health consultation toolkit was developed with funds from the Division of Child Care.
In addition, an algorithm for public health providers to assist with the questions as to when and where to refer for
mental health and other developmental concerns for children aged birth to five years has been developed. Much has
been accomplished in the evaluation and data section as well. A Web-based data system called Tracking System
of Care was launched for this project. This database may now be used for future projects.
In FY06 the legislature awarded funds to the division to place an early childhood specialist in each one of the
public mental health centers. This provides a network of specially trained clinicians who will continue much
of BLOOM’s work. BLOOM has been the subject of several requests for presentations at a number of national
conferences and recently was included in an early childhood chapter of The Systems of Care Handbook, edited by
Beth A. Stroul and Gary M. Blau.
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Connecticut
CONNECTICUT OFFENDER RE-ENTRY PROGRAM
The Connecticut Offender Re-entry Program (CORP) is a collaboration
between the Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services
(DMHAS) and the Department of Correction (DOC) to provide services
for individuals with significant mental health needs with or without
a co-occurring substance use disorder, returning to the Hartford,
Bridgeport or New Haven communities after an extended period of
incarceration. The emphasis is on reducing recidivism by identifying
and intervening in those areas most in need. CORP extends culturally
appropriate intensive case management, integrated mental health and
substance abuse treatment services, and linkages for men and women
to their community. Six to 12 months prior to release from DOC,
DMHAS staff provide comprehensive pre-release assessment and a
skills-building program, including DMHAS-led groups twice a week
in two DOC facilities and the development of a community support
network. After discharge, continuing services are provided through
DMHAS’ Local Mental Health Authorities in those communities.
In FY07, CORP accepted 54 individuals and 27 individuals were
discharged to the community. Of all individuals served in SFY07, seven
percent were re-arrested and 11 percent were re-incarcerated during
the fiscal year, a significant reduction of recidivism when compared to
similar populations.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Thomas A. Kirk. Jr., Ph.D.
Commissioner
(860) 418-6700
(860) 418-6691 fax
Thomas.Kirk@po.state.ct.us

OTHER PROGRAMS:
Specialized Trauma-Informed
Jail Diversion Programming
These specialized trauma-informed
jail diversion programs, two
targeting women and one targeting
men and women, provide traumaintegrated services to individuals
at risk of incarceration who have
the psychiatric consequences of
physical, sexual and/or emotional
abuse and substance use disorders,
in addition to intensive outreach,
engagement and comprehensive
community support.
Contact: Thomas A. Kirk, (860)
418-6700, Thomas.Kirk@po.state.
ct.us

Supportive Housing Program
Connecticut is the only state in the
U.S. that is developing supportive
housing on a statewide basis. The
CONTINUED
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Connecticut (continued)
OTHER PROGRAMS CONTINUED:
Connecticut Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (DMHAS), in collaboration with multiple state
agencies, the Corporation for Supportive Housing (CSH), philanthropic organizations and corporations, consumers/
individuals in recovery, family members and community-based nonprofit housing and service providers will serve
– once all scattered site units are leased and all projects under development are completed – in excess of 2,250
people in supportive housing.
Contact: Thomas A. Kirk, (860) 418-6700, Thomas.Kirk@po.state.ct.us

Military Support Program
In March of 2007, the Connecticut Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (DMHAS) and the
Department of Veteran Affairs (DVA) initiated the Military Support Program to provide free, confidential, flexible
and locally available outpatient counseling services to citizen soldiers (National Guard and Reserve personnel) and
their family members (spouse, children, parents, siblings and significant others).
Contact: Thomas A. Kirk, (860) 418-6700, Thomas.Kirk@po.state.ct.us

Disaster Behavioral Health Response Network
The Connecticut Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (DMHAS) and the Department of Children
and Families (DCF), working with academic partners (University of Connecticut and Yale University) have
developed an organized network of approximately 300 behavioral health staff to respond to the mental health
needs of Connecticut residents following major disasters (e.g., bioterrorism and man-made or natural disasters). In
addition to this formal network, the teams are linked to approximately 100 clergy trained to respond to crises.
Contact: Thomas A. Kirk, (860) 418-6700, Thomas.Kirk@po.state.ct.us
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Delaware
PAY-FOR-PERFORMANCE CONTRACTING
The Delaware pay-for-performance contracting approach has
encouraged Delaware providers to better integrate evidence-based
practices, improving their ability to attract patients and keep them
engaged in treatment longer, a 2002 study suggested. Paying substance
abuse treatment providers for results, not individual services, may lead
to improved quality of care, according to the first published study of a
novel performance-based contracting system implemented by the state
of Delaware.
The Delaware pay-for-performance system was undertaken in FY 2002
by the Delaware Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health when
it replaced its cost-reimbursement contracts with performance-based
contracts with all outpatient addiction treatment programs. Rather
than reimbursing providers on a fixed basis (regardless of the number
of patients treated) or for the number of treatment services delivered
(regardless of the results), the new model included financial incentives
based on the providers’ ability to achieve agreed-upon incentive targets:
80 percent and later 90 percent capacity utilization and specified
active client participation targets in treatment. Comparing 2001 – the
year before the performance contracting – and 2006, average rates
of patient capacity utilization increased from 54 percent to 95 percent
and the average proportion of patients who were actively engaged in
more than 30 days of treatment went from 53 percent to 70 percent.
Excerpt from Treatment Research Institute Media Release, “Improving
Public Addiction Treatment through Performance Contracting: The
Delaware Experiment,” March 11, 2008 (Bonnie Catone)

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Melissa Smith
Director of Planning
(302) 255-9427
(302) 255-4428 fax
melissa.a.smith@state.de.us

OTHER PROGRAMS:
High-End User Program at
Delaware Psychiatric Center
The goal of the High-End User
program (HEU) is to provide a more
appropriate and responsive system
of care for the target population.
The target population includes
individuals who experience frequent,
acute hospitalizations, are diagnosed
with a severe and persistent mental
illness and illness is either treatmentrefractory or treatment-resistant. The
objective of the program is to reduce
hospitalization rates for the target
population. Preliminary results
found that 169 clients classified as
HEUs by specific program criteria
had an inpatient admission in 2002
with an average length of stay of
84 days. In the following year, 21
percent had a readmission with an
average length of stay of 35 days.
Contact: Melissa Smith, (302) 2559427, melissa.a.smith@state.de.us
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District of Columbia
ESTABLISHING A MENTAL HEALTH URGENT CARE CLINIC
IN THE COURTHOUSE

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Stephen T. Baron
Director, Department of Mental
Health
(202) 671-3223
Steve.Baron@dc.gov

OTHER PROGRAMS:
Development of a Medicaid
Integrity Program
By late 2006, after more than a year
of interim leadership over its Office of
Accountability, it became evident that
the D.C. Department of Mental Health
(DMH) was lacking a defined Medicaid
Integrity and Compliance Program.
Claims auditing was sporadic and not
based upon a valid sampling methodology
and recoupment was rarely occurring. In
December 2006, a new deputy director of
DMH for accountability was hired, and
soon thereafter, a comprehensive Medicaid
Integrity and Compliance Program was
developed and rolled out. By developing a
comprehensive auditing system, a quality
improvement process and ultimately, a
publicly posted provider scorecard, DMH
ensures a high level of compliance with all
District and federal laws, optimal quality
of care for consumers and distribution of
provider information, which will afford
those consumers the necessary tools with
which to operationalize consumer choice
in choosing their providers.
Contact: Steve Baron, (202) 671-3223,
Steve.Baron@dc.gov
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The Criminal Division of the D.C. Superior Court observed that
many homeless persons who seemed to be mentally ill were recycling
through the misdemeanor court. Frequently, the charges were related
to quality of life crimes such as aggressive pan-handling, trespassing
or public urination. These arrestees are usually released and ordered
to return for judicial disposition. Failure to appear results in a bench
warrant and potential incarceration. The threat of incarceration seemed
not to increase the rate of compliance to return to court. Although
most avoided jail time, these mentally ill homeless persons who
remained disorganized and untreated faced incarceration for a minor
misdemeanor. Arrestees often recycled through the criminal justice
system several times a year.
Despite urging by the court, few mentally ill arrestees sought mental
health services or complied with service plans. Judges, prosecutors
and public defenders believed that if the public mental health system
could link these arrestees to mental health services, the likelihood of
re-arrest would be reduced.
In response to the observations of the Court, the Department of Mental
Health contracted with a community provider to provide walk-in urgent
care mental health services to any misdemeanor arrestee. A psychiatrist
will be on duty to provide immediate assessment and medication, when
indicated. The Department will provide medication. Social workers
will begin to link the person to a community mental health center and
the arrestee will be able to receive services in the courthouse until a
therapeutic connection is established in the community. If the person
fails to return to the courthouse clinic, outreach to the streets and
homeless shelters will attempt to engage the person.
The Department anticipates that the urgent care clinic will engage this
population in treatment and reduce the recycling through the court
system.

Florida
TRANSFORMATION TRANSFER INITIATIVE — RECOVERY
AND RESILIENCY: A WAY OF LIFE
The Florida Department of Children and Families (DCF) has worked
to develop strong partnerships with the consumer community. DCF’s
Mental Health program office, in partnership with other state agencies,
community organizations and stakeholders, established the Recovery
and Resiliency Task Force (R and R Task Force). The R and R Task
Force was created as a major building block in the development of a
system of care that embraces prevention, resiliency and recovery.
The R and R Task Force membership comprised a diverse group of
stakeholders from across the state and was charged with assessing and
advising on the state’s progress toward a redesigned system of care.
In the redefined system of care, individuals with potentially disabling
mental illnesses or emotional disturbances would live, learn, work and
otherwise participate in communities of their choice.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Cecropia “Letty” Ballard
Transformation Coordinator
(850) 410-1182
(850) 487-2239 fax
Letty_Ballard@dfc.state.fl.us

The R and R Task Force met on a monthly basis to share information
that identified solutions to a variety of issues, identified system
strengths that could be replicated in other areas, and identified barriers
in policy and practice that impeded the development of a recovery and
resiliency-oriented public mental health system.
In 2007, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health program offices
experienced the realignment of the substance abuse and mental health
field operations. DCF was divided into six regions, with each region
led by a regional administrator. The realignment has allowed for the
integration of mental health and substance abuse treatment with the
child welfare system.
The reorganization had a significant impact on the effectiveness of the
R and R Task Force as a statewide entity. As local integration became
a more effective change agent, the decision was made to move to six
regional R and R Task Forces. With the possibility of the Transformation
Transfer Initiative, the state of Florida Mental Health Program Office
saw an opportunity to create and enhance community partnerships
by regionalizing the R and R Task Force. This would allow the gains
made by the statewide task force to be transferred to the local level and
to have a positive impact on the community-based decision-making
process.
The awarded initiative, “Recovery and Resiliency: A Way of Life,” has
provided the impetus to create a R and R Task Force in each region.
The initiative funding has provided much needed support to:
● build consumer organization infrastructure;

CONTINUED
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Florida (continued)
● maintain the fidelity of the successful statewide membership model;
● provide leadership training to newly established groups;
● provide support technical assistance and training to groups in various stages of development; and
● offer certified peer specialists training and technical assistance as a part of the leadership initiative.
The Florida Peer Network is the contract provider for the training titled, “Leadership and Beyond.” The two-day
training covers the following topics: What is Leadership? Self-Advocacy, System Advocacy, Meeting Management
and Defining the Roles and Responsibilities associated with any type of board membership.
Both the leadership and certified peer specialist trainings are provided in the areas where the participants live and
work on a daily basis.
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Georgia
GEORGIA CRISIS AND ACCESS LINE’S REFERRALS TO
PSYCHIATRIC MOBILE CRISIS TEAMS
The Georgia Crisis and Access Line (GCAL) provides individuals
throughout Georgia with 24-hour, 7-day-a-week crisis intervention and
access to the public behavioral health system. Licensed clinicians and
bachelor’s-level care counselors use flexible software to triage calls,
identify treatment options and link callers to service providers who
will meet the individual’s need, whether urgent or routine. One result
of the improved access to the public mental health system is a reduction
in the number of inappropriate admissions to state hospitals.
Georgia also contracts with mobile crisis teams to ensure the consumers
receive the level of service that best suits their need. Mobile crisis
teams serve people in the community by traveling to their homes,
emergency rooms, police stations, public spaces and other communitybased locations – to stabilize those in crisis and to help them obtain
the community-based services and support that they need. Georgia
now operates mobile crisis services in 40 counties in the Atlanta
metropolitan and north Georgia areas and in two state hospitals located
in West-Central Georgia and the Savannah area.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Gwendolyn B. Skinner
Director, Division of Mental
Health, Developmental Disabilities
and Addictive Diseases, Georgia
Department of Human Resources
(404) 657-2260
(404) 657-1137 fax
gbskinner@dhr.state.ga.us

As part of its crisis and referral services, GCAL’s trained staff use the
system’s “warm line” transfer capabilities to connect those in crisis to
mobile crisis teams. This helps ensure that calls will not be interrupted
or placed on hold. It also permits individuals to access mobile crisis and
other behavioral health services by calling a single statewide telephone
number.
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Idaho
LEGISLATIVE FUNDING FOR COLLABORATIVE
COMMUNITY PROJECTS

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Kathleen P. Allyn
Administrator, Division of
Behavioral Health
(208) 334-6997
allynk@dhw.idaho.gov

OTHER PROGRAMS:
Assertive Community
Treatment (ACT) and Mental
Health Court
The state of Idaho provides Assertive
Community Treatment (ACT) team
services in each of seven regional
service areas. These services are
nationally recognized as an evidencebased practice (EBP) for treatment
of those with a serious mental illness
who have not been treated successfully
with other less restrictive treatment
modalities. The Region VII Bonneville
County Mental Health Court Program,
established in 2002, is one of five
nationally approved Mental Health
Court Learning Sites through the
Bureau of Justice Assistance. These
learning sites provide peer assistance
to other states that are developing
mental health court programs. For
additional information, see http://
consensusproject.org/mhcp/.
Contact: Kathleen P. Allyn, (208)
334-6997, allynk@dhw.idaho.gov
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Service Plan Component / Development Grant Projects (OneTime / Multi-Year)
During the 2006 legislative session, legislators allocated $2 million to
develop additional resources to address mental health and substance
abuse needs in the state of Idaho. Service plan component grants
required applicants to identify an unmet need and to collaborate with
community partners to develop a plan to address that unmet need.
Eight awards were offered in November 2006 to support service
plan component activities. Funded projects included development
of transitional housing, telemental health, joint education on crisis
response and risk management for law enforcement and mental health
providers. One example of a successful service plan component project
is the following:
Region 2: Oregon Regional Behavioral Sciences - 1 Crisis Bed, 8
Transitional Beds
This project built the nine-unit IRIS apartment complex in Lewiston.
Eight units of transitional housing were designed to help adults
diagnosed with a serious mental illness to avoid hospitalization, jail or
homelessness. One unit is designated as an acute care crisis alternative
to hospitalization. The building is expected to be finished by June 30,
2008, and an occupancy permit also is anticipated at that time. During
the 2007 session, Senate Bill No. 1143 was passed to provide funding in
state FY 2008 for the development of mental health and substance abuse
services. The one-time development grant allowed for a one-time grant
of money. Specifically, the legislature appropriated $2 million for onetime grants to community-based projects. The multi-year development
grant allowed $1.24 million in multi-year money in state FY 2008 for
the development of mental health and substance abuse services focused
on a single community-based, multi-agency project. The language of
Senate Bill No. 1143 provides as follows:
In addition to the funds provided for in section 39-3136, Idaho
Code, the state may provide development grants for mental health
and substance abuse treatment services through the state mental
health authority, and working in coordination as a development
grant advisory group with the Department of Correction, the
Department of Juvenile Corrections, the courts and the Regional
Mental Health Board. Such treatment services shall include, but
not be limited to: twenty-four (24) hour emergency psychiatric
services, short-term psychiatric beds, crisis intervention teams,
transitional housing and detoxification facilities.

Idaho (continued)
Further, at its April 8, 2007, meeting, the Joint Finance and Appropriations Committee specified that the multiyear grant was to be used to support prison-diversion programs. In the motion to approve the $1.24 million for the
multi-year grant, Representative Margaret Henbest stated that the multi-year grant program “will allow the state to
start the process of creating community-based treatment by partnering with local officials and the judicial branch
to keep low-risk offenders in their communities and treat them rather than send the individuals to state prison.”
Examples of successful one-time development grants include the following:
Region 6: Applicant: Bear Lake Memorial Hospital; Mental Health/Substance Abuse Outpatient Clinic in Rural
Area
The Bear Lake Memorial Hospital project purchased a building and retrofitted it for a mental health/substance
abuse treatment center in rural Montpelier, Idaho.
Region 6: Applicant: Bingham County; Early Intervention and Crisis Treatment – MI, SA and Criminal
Involvement
The Bingham County project sought to provide early intervention and crisis treatment related to substance abuse
and mental health issues, with a specific focus on decreasing hospital and prison recidivism by providing transitional
housing and comprehensive treatment services.
The multi-year development project was awarded to the following:
Region 7: Bonneville County — Substance Abuse/Mental Health Treatment Program
In accordance with the intended legislative focus to provide community-based treatment to low-risk offenders, this
project proposed to construct treatment rooms and office space at the Bonneville County Jail for use as a substance
use disorder/mental health treatment program for male and female offenders who are likely to be sentenced to
corrections facilities.
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Illinois
“SAY IT OUT LOUD”: A STATEWIDE MENTAL HEALTH
PUBLIC AWARENESS CAMPAIGN

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Michael S. Pelletier
Special Assistant to the Director
(847) 894-9877
(847) 429-4819 fax
Michael.pelletier@illinois.gov

The “Say It Out Loud” campaign reflects a strength-based approach that
presents mental health as a critical component of overall health and wellbeing. Co-sponsored by the Illinois Department of Human Services/Division
of Mental Health and the Illinois Children’s Mental Health Partnership, it
is based on current methodologies that show that the best way to address
the misperceptions associated with mental illnesses is by giving people the
opportunity to engage one another on the subject in a meaningful way to share
their experiences and knowledge. Thus, the campaign is using the stories of
real people in promotions and advertisements that are being distributed to
newspapers and radio stations in every county of the state and through videos
featured on the campaign’s new Web site: www.mentalhealthillinois.org.
Because “Say It Out Loud” re-frames mental health as integral to everyone’s
overall health and well-being, it raises the subject in a non-threatening way
that is both empowering and informative. It creates both virtual and real
contact opportunities — with people who have mental illnesses, as well as
medical and mental health professionals, family, employers, colleagues,
neighbors or friends. It transmits reliable and valued information through
the media, the Internet, advertising, word-of-mouth and through the stories
that are the essence of the campaign.
The campaign was developed through both a systematic and rigorous
investigation of various long-term strategies for effectively reaching
and appropriately responding to common misperceptions of the general
population, while enhancing opportunities for integrating existing family
and local community resources to assist those coping with diagnosable
mental health challenges.
To optimize the campaign’s message and long-term effect while ensuring its
positive impact with respect to the enormous cultural diversity and the wide
range of local communities throughout the state, various approaches were
tested and analyzed by both mental health professionals and focus groups
carefully selected to represent Illinois’ demographic profile. The result is a
unique strength-based public education initiative that is not only responsive to
the state’s mental health mission, but also makes an exceptional contribution
to our understanding of the effectiveness of various methodologies for
advancing the principles of good mental health to whole-self wellness.
Visually, the campaign is represented by photographs of a broad spectrum
of Illinois citizens wearing t-shirts emblazoned with their stories of mental
health promotion or recovery. Campaign materials (i.e., banner ads, print
ads, radio PSAs, t-shirt order forms, letters to editor templates, flyers,
contact/media tracking forms, marketing tools, outreach toolkits, media
strategies, PowerPoint templates and more) are all readily available. All of
these resources have been developed especially to allow minor modifications
that campaign advocates can use to promote their local brands and logos to
demonstrate their individual commitment to a common endeavor.
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Indiana
INDIANA’S CONSUMER SERVICE REVIEW
Indiana’s Consumer Service Review (CSR) process is used to examine
the quality and consistency of services provided to consumers receiving
state-funded mental health and addiction services. Results of the reviews
are used to describe present strengths found in case practice, to identify
challenges and limitations within the current service system, and to
guide next step planning and technical assistance services provided to
local community mental health and addiction services providers. The
results of this review give the providers and the Division of Mental
Health and Addiction information about how the rendered services are
impacting the consumers who are being treated. This process assists the
state of Indiana with ensuring continuous quality improvement in the
programs offered and verifies the impact that services are having on the
people being served.
The CSR process uses a structured protocol, applied by qualified,
independent reviewers to carefully and thoroughly review services and
interventions provided by the community mental health centers and
addiction services providers. The purpose of the review is to determine
the status and progress of adults and children receiving services on key
indicators and to assess the quality and consistency of system practice in
key functional domains for the persons whose services are reviewed.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Cathy Boggs
Director, Division of Mental Health
& Addiction
(317) 232-7860
(317) 233-3472 fax
Cathy.Boggs@fssa.in.gov

Leading up to a provider’s review week, 24 random cases are selected
and signed authorization is received from each consumer whose case
was selected. Interviews are scheduled with both the consumer and the
provider staff serving the consumer, as well as family members and
others, which may include primary care physicians, teachers, probation
officers and clergy who are involved with the individual’s life.
Community focus groups also are scheduled to allow for stakeholders
– including local probation offices, child services workers, schools and
advocates – to give feedback on the local mental health and addiction
service system.
The case interviews and focus groups take place during the review
week. One case is reviewed by one reviewer in the course of a day. The
week ends with a meeting in which reviewers discuss themes, successes
in practices and challenges related to service delivery. Following the
reviewer meeting, the provider meets with the review team leader who
provides preliminary results and discusses how to use the information
for performance improvement planning and selection of technical
assistance provided by the Division at no cost.
The CSR process provides deep, rich qualitative information about how
well consumers are doing and how well practice activities and services
are working at the time of the review. Each individual review produces

CONTINUED
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Indiana (continued)
a summary of useful information about the strengths and needs of the consumer being served and about the
challenges they bring to frontline practitioners. Cross-case patterns and themes quickly emerge as case stories are
presented orally by reviewers to local practitioners. Quantitative findings are aggregated across cases to produce
graphic patterns that help the review team and local participants find and discuss status and performance patterns,
which affirm good results and point to areas that may benefit from refinement or improvement efforts. Focus
group and key stakeholder interview findings are woven together to provide an interpretative context for local
program performance findings. Once gathered, CSR results are then used by state and local program managers and
practitioners to plan next step practice development activities, with support provided by division staff.
Information on Indiana’s CSR process, including the adult and child protocols and the 2006 statewide results, can
be found at www.in.gov/fssa/dmha/4733.htm.
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Kansas
PREPAID AMBULATORY HEALTH PLAN FOR MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICES
Beginning July 1, 2008, Kansas implemented a Medicaid Pre-paid
Ambulatory Health Plan (PAHP) for community-based mental health
services. This non-risk managed care program has allowed Kansas
to retain Medicaid funding for an array of critical community-based
mental health services, continue to support the safety net of community
mental health centers (CMHCs) and expand the network of private
mental health providers. Federal approval for the PAHP was obtained
through a 1915(b)(c) combination waiver that, in addition to the PAHP,
includes the home and community-based services waiver for children
with serious emotional disturbance (SED) also managed by the PAHP,
and a full-risk, pre-paid inpatient health plan for substance abuse
treatment managed by another managed care organization (MCO).
The MCO for the PAHP is a subsidiary of the CMHC association. Its
board of governors includes CMHCs, child welfare providers, private
providers, families and consumers.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Rick Shults
Acting Director of Mental Health
Services
(785) 296-7272
(785) 296-6142 fax
Rick.Shults@srs.ks.gov

Kansas also was one of the states awarded a psychiatric residential
treatment facility community-based alternatives grant. This program
also is managed by the PAHP in conjunction with the SED waiver. Most
recently, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services reviewed
Kansas’ managed care programs and, although only in operation for
nine months, Kansas passed this broad-based review with only one
minor finding.
The non-risk nature of the PAHP has allowed Kansas to focus its
efforts on a smooth transition to managed care and improving the
quality and accessibility of services. The addition of the PAHP has
added much needed analytic and management capability to a relatively
small mental health services program. The explicit CMS approval of
the plan has removed the pall of potential deferrals and disallowances
previously experienced by mental health services. The PAHP has
converted the often regulatory, limiting function of Medicaid oversight
to one of support and assistance to providers, which educates regarding
the appropriate and proper use of Medicaid funding.
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Kentucky
MENTAL HEALTH JAIL TRIAGE PROGRAM
In July 2005, the Department for Mental Health and Mental Retardation
Services (MHMR) in the Cabinet for Health and Family Services
launched an innovative jail triage program to enhance county jailers’
capabilities in assessing mental health conditions of inmates.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Donna J. Hillman
Director, Division of Mental Health
and Substance Abuse
(502) 564-9208
(502) 564-9335 fax
Donna.Hillman@ky.gov

Since then, the Kentucky Telephonic Behavioral Health Triage Service
has become a great success story, providing an effective mechanism
to recognize at-risk inmates and connect them with a mental health
professional within three hours of the first noticeable warning signs.
The program already has cut the number of suicides in Kentucky jails
dramatically and provided a much-needed support system for jailers.
“This is the first time there has ever been a funding stream to provide
mental health services in jails,” said John M. Burt, Ed.D., MHMR
commissioner. “The success rate this program already is exhibiting is
outstanding and we’re optimistic the trend will continue as we expand
the program throughout the state. The work of legislators, MHMR staff,
mental health counselors and the many jailers and county personnel
who have put this program together is to be commended.”
The program is funded by court costs that were increased during the
2004 General Assembly under legislation sponsored by Sen. Dan Kelly,
R-Springfield. House Bill 67 amended KRS 210.365 to raise fees by $5,
generating $2.5 million for MHMR to establish the program.
“It’s exciting to see so many jails taking advantage of this service. It’s
had such a tremendous impact on reducing the number of potential
suicides in Kentucky jails,” said Kelly. “We all look forward to the day
when there are no suicides in Kentucky jails.”
Suicide had become a major problem in Kentucky jails, which often
did not have the resources to properly recognize or respond to inmates’
mental health needs. According to statistics starting in 2002, 17 suicides
occurred in county jails over a 30-month period. Only one suicide has
occurred in a participating jail since the service was implemented.
“With the network, we’ve been able to build stronger working
relationships among our Mental Health and Mental Retardation Boards,
county jails, local law enforcement and other stakeholders,” said Rita
Ruggles, MHMR program administrator. “This, in turn, has provided
better care for jail inmates in Kentucky, particularly in smaller jails
that often lack access to mental health professionals.”
Strictly voluntary, the service is free and provides a 24-hour hotline
of qualified mental health professionals who use a risk-assessment

CONTINUED
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Kentucky (continued)
instrument to screen for mental health emergencies such as suicide risks, substance abuse, brain injuries and
mental retardation. If necessary, the network puts jailers in contact with an area mental health counselor who will
come to the jail to further assess the situation. Since its inception, the program has grown dramatically and is now
used in 60 of the 80 county jails in the state. Additionally, 5,270 calls have been placed to the hotline.
“It’s just been exciting to see this grow the way it has,” said Donna Hillman, director of the Division of Mental
Health and Substance Abuse. “Prior to the network, the outlets for jailers to have an inmate assessed were limited
and were often not readily available. This triage system has assisted in building supportive relationships and
networks for a faster response.”
Retired jailer and corrections consultant Ray Sabbatine and Connie Milligan of the Bluegrass Regional Mental
Health-Mental Retardation Board worked closely with MHMR staff to develop and initiate the program. Triage
services can be accessed by jailers 24 hours a day, seven days a week. It can be accessed at any point during an
inmate’s time in jail, including booking and classification.
For more detailed information, please see Sabbatine and Milligan’s white paper, “Reducing Risk and Responding
to Mental Health Needs: Kentucky’s New System of Care” at www.aca.org/fileupload/177/prasannak/Milligan_
web.pdf.
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Maryland
MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Daryl Plevy
Director, Mental Health
Transformation State Incentive Grant
(410) 402-8348
(410) 402-8332 fax
DPlevy@dhmh.state.md.us

OTHER PROGRAMS:
Maryland Public Mental Health
System’s Outcomes Measurement
System (OMS) Datamart
The OMS was developed to collect
information on people ages 6 to 64
who are receiving outpatient mental
health services from Maryland’s
Public Mental Health System
(PMHS). Some of the questions are
about living situation, employment,
school attendance, substance use,
etc. The information is collected to
understand more about the people
who are receiving services from
the PMHS. Information is collected
at the beginning of treatment and
approximately every six months while
receiving treatment.
Contact: Stacy Rudin, (410) 402-8452,
srudin@dhmh.state.md.us
Maryland’s Community Criminal
Justice Treatment Program (MCCJTP)
MCCJTP targets individuals 18 or older
who have a serious mental illness with
or without a co-occurring substance
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Maryland has begun to replicate Australia’s Mental Health First Aid
(MHFA) program in response to the recent events at Virginia Tech.
Maryland’s MHFA initiative will ensure that capacity exists in
communities throughout the state to assist individuals in mental health
crisis or with emerging mental health needs in the same way that other
health crises/needs are addressed through basic CPR training. MHFA
was developed in Australia in 2000 to ensure that a broad range of
individuals throughout the general public are equipped to assist an
individual with mental health needs in the same way that somatic first
aid is provided to an individual who has been injured. While people
often are knowledgeable about common physical health problems, they
lack understanding of common mental health problems and pervasive
stigmatizing attitudes pose significant barriers to accessing care for
those in need. Individuals who lack understanding about mental health
problems are unable to provide appropriate support to colleagues and
family members simply because they do not know how. Examples of
those trained in Australia include teachers, nurses, support workers,
members of the general public and government agency staff.
Betty Kitchener and Professor Tony Jorm of the University of
Melbourne have developed a 12-hour MHFA training course to
improve mental health literacy in the Australian community. MHFA
courses have been conducted in every state in Australia for a varied
array of participants including teachers, nurses, case managers, support
workers, employment agency staff, social welfare staff, personnel
staff, members of the general public and the staff of many government
departments. Four culturally and linguistically modified versions have
been developed.
The MHFA-Australia proposes a five-step guide to provide mental
health first aid:
1. Assess risk of harm to person or others.
2. Listen non-judgmentally.
3. Give reassurance and information.
4. Encourage person to get appropriate professional help if needed.
5. Encourage self-help strategies.
The program has been evaluated through four research studies, which
demonstrated the following results:

CONTINUED

Maryland (continued)
● Improved recognition of mental
disorders and changed beliefs about
treatment;
● Decreased stigmatizing attitudes about
mental disorders;
● Decreased social distance from
individuals with mental disorders;
● Increased confidence in providing help
and the amount of help provided to
others; and
● Improved mental health
participants themselves.

in

the

Building on the opportunity provided by
the Mental Health Transformation State
Incentive Grant, Maryland is implementing
MHFA as an effective early intervention
strategy that could have far-reaching
impact in improving timely recognition
and treatment of psychiatric disorders
within the state’s population. Maryland is
the first state in America to implement this
evidence-based program. The program is
being implemented in partnership with the
University of Maryland, the Mental Health
Association of Maryland and the state of
Missouri Transformation Office.

OTHER PROGRAMS CONTINUED:
abuse disorder. The development and delivery of care extended to
these individuals is rooted in two key principles: 1) create a continuum
of care provided by a variety of service professionals working within
the jail and in the community; and 2) develop a local advisory board to
conduct a needs assessment particular to the participating jurisdiction.
FY08 estimates project nearly 9,000 offenders will be referred to the
program, of which approximately 7,500 will receive clinical and/or
case management services at least once. It is expected that more than
11,000 hours of case management and more than 20,000 hours of
clinical treatment will be given.
Contact: Darren J. McGregor, (410) 724-3170, mcgregord@dhmh.state.
md.us
Maryland Consumer Leadership Coalition (MCLC)
The coalition supports the work of On Our Own of Maryland, the
only statewide consumer advocacy and education network, supports
NAMI consumers in their various roles as consumer advocates and
mentors and supports individual consumer leaders in the workforce,
which will help to strengthen the consumer network in the state. The
organization strives to have solidarity in the state among consumers in
leadership roles. MCLC promotes provider and community education,
accomplishing objectives beyond the scope of any single organization,
and provides a range of advice and perspectives to the state’s Office
of Consumer Affairs. The scope of this coalition will help to foster
cooperation between grassroots organizations, community members,
family groups, providers and diverse organizations.
Contact: Clarissa Netter, (410) 402-8447, netterc@dhmh.state.md.us
Maryland’s Mental Health T-SIG: Child Well-Being Initiative
Maryland’s Mental Health Transformation State Incentive Grant’s
(MHT SIG) initial focus within the child and family arena is to apply
System of Care (SOC) practice and principles to improve outcomes
for children involved in the state’s foster care system through an
interagency “Child Well-Being Initiative.” National studies suggest
that between one-half and three-fourths of the children entering
foster care have mental health needs, a rate that is five times
greater compared to community-based programs for youth who
are not involved in the child welfare system. Maryland is working
to change financing structures, develop provider networks, create a
locus of accountability in each local jurisdiction, provide intensive
care management and manage use of resources. One of the goals of
infusing SOC philosophy throughout the state is not only to serve
children with intensive needs in their homes and communities but
also to shift a portion of the “deep-end” dollars toward prevention
and early intervention, fostering growth of more community-based
services that can be used by all of Maryland’s youth in need of
services.
Contact: Daryl Plevy, (410) 402-8348, DPlevy@dhmh.state.md.us
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Massachusetts
EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT WORKING GROUP

CONTACT INFORMATION:

The issue of the quality of care delivered to individuals with mental
illnesses in hospital emergency departments is one of significant
importance. Whether such an individual arrives at an emergency
room with a critical medical need or in psychiatric crisis, he or she
must receive high quality care, delivered with dignity and respect.
Evidence suggests that people with mental illnesses do not always
receive such care. Persons with mental illnesses have been subjected
to improper treatment including body searches, isolation and restraint
without adequate regard for the immediate medical needs or degree of
psychiatric crisis.

Barbara Leadholm
Commissioner
(617) 626-8123
(617) 626-8131 fax
Barbara.leadholm@dmh.state.ma.us

A leading Massachusetts consumer-operated, mental health advocacy
organization has partnered with state legislators and filed two bills
that would provide the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health
(DMH) with licensing authority over hospital emergency services, a
responsibility currently held by the Massachusetts Department of Public
Health (DPH). The proponents of the legislation seek to improve access
to emergency services and appropriate community-based supports for
persons with mental illnesses.

OTHER PROGRAMS:

In response to the two bills filed in the Massachusetts Legislature,
DMH and DPH have collaborated with consumer and legal advocates,
the Massachusetts Hospital Association, the Massachusetts College of
Emergency Physicians, nursing organizations, individual hospitals and
other stakeholders, to form a workgroup. The goal of the group is to
engage all the stakeholders, clearly identify the issues, hear from the
facilities that have made positive changes in how they provide care to
this population and learn about best practices — locally and nationally.
Through the process the agencies intend to develop policy and practice
recommendations that contribute to needed changes. DMH contends
that it is the culture of care that needs to change, not the regulatory
environment. Building consensus is more likely to produce effective
and sustainable change.

Regional Homelessness Network
One year ago the mayors of three major
cities in western Massachusetts convened a
group of civic, business, housing and social
service leaders to undertake the creation
of a regional plan to end homelessness.
The plan was informed by the Housing
First model and endorsed the premise that
providing affordable, supported housing
was the most direct approach to ending
homelessness and would redirect efforts and
resources from the traditional temporary
sheltering model. Housing First became the
cornerstone of the “All Roads Lead Home”
plan and has resulted in an initiative that
has widespread support. Since the initial
meeting, the group has met regularly
(generally monthly). They have developed
two Housing First pilot programs utilizing
existing housing subsidies from the
federally sponsored community development block grant program of the region’s
largest city (Springfield) and supportive
service resources from the Massachusetts
Department of Transitional Assistance and
Department of Mental Health.
Contact: Barbara Leadholm, (617) 6268123, Barbara.leadholm@dmh.state.ma.us
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Two subgroups were established. The first focused on identifying
strategies for community-based alternatives and expedited dispositions
in the emergency department. The second group focused on best
practices and clinical standards of care. The groups presented
recommendations to the larger group in April. Preliminary results
indicate that the process will result in meaningful and sustainable
clinical and policy changes.

Michigan
FOSTERING A SYSTEM OF CARE BASED IN RECOVERY FOR
ADULTS WITH MENTAL ILLNESS
Together with consumers, providers, families, advocates, community
stakeholders and policy makers, the Mental Health and Substance Abuse
Administration of the Michigan Department of Community Health
(MDCH) is investing in a transformation process aimed at fostering
a system of care based in recovery for adults with mental illness and
institution of the use of evidence-based practices (EBP). Michigan’s
mental health system includes 46 county-based community mental
health services programs (CMHSPs). These CMHSPs are connected
to comprise 18 regional prepaid inpatient health plans (PIHPs) under
the state’s concurrent 1915(b)/(c) waiver for Medicaid Specialty Mental
Health and Substance Abuse Services. Federal mental health block
grant (MHBG) funds are used to seed the transformation. Medicaid
funding is used to sustain the results.

Key components of this transformation effort include:
● Assuring that individuals with mental illness have the opportunity
to be supported by their peers in recovery. MHBG funding is used
for the initial training and continuing education programs, which
are sponsored through a partnership with Lansing Community
College. Medicaid funding for peer specialty services is available
under the authority of 1915(b)(3) in the Specialty Services Waiver.
Currently 300 certified peer specialists are providing services
statewide.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Irene Kazieczko
Director, Bureau of Community
Mental Health Services
(517) 335-0252
(517) 335-4798 fax
kazieczko@michigan.gov

● Establishing a state-level steering committee to address how to
implement and support EBPs, promising practices and to support
emerging practices in Michigan’s public mental health system. The
committee is made up of representatives from universities, PIHPs,
advocacy organizations, consumers and MDCH. It initially focused
on identifying a small number of EBPs that would be implemented
by PIHPs and supported by the MHBG dollars and then become
contractually required to be available at each PIHP beginning
FY08. The committee selected two adult practices that already
had free “toolkits” developed for the Federal Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA): family
psycho-education and integrated treatment for persons with cooccurring mental health and substance use disorders. One children’s
practice, Parent Management Training/Oregon model, was chosen
for a competitive opportunity to receive MHBG funds to support
its implementation. Subcommittees were established to oversee
implementation for each EBP, with an additional subcommittee
charged with identifying common measurements of success across
all EBPs. Each has a university-involved evaluation component.

CONTINUED
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Michigan (continued)
● Establishing improving practices leadership teams at each PIHP. In May 2005, MDCH used federal MHBG
funds to issue an RFP to the state’s 18 PIHPs. The RFP invited PIHPs to partner with MDCH and affiliate
community mental health services programs to improve practices in the public mental health system. All 18
PIHPs responded to this invitation and agreed to use funding to convene Improving Practices Leadership
Teams (IPLTs) and join in statewide practice improvement.
The formation of the IPLTs is aimed at fostering a learning organization within the state’s system so that emerging,
promising and evidence-based practices can quickly become available to consumers during the person-centered
planning process. IPLTs are expected to demonstrate their progress in system transformation by implementing
evidence-based, promising and new and emerging practices. Since 2005, 11,320 individuals have participated in
practice improvement training efforts.
● Practice improvement efforts beginning in FY08 include:
•
•

Supported employment and supported housing
Increasing self-determination as an option for adults with mental illness to directly control the funds
allotted for services

States interested in fostering rapid statewide system change through MHBG and Medicaid funding may benefit
from reviewing Michigan’s experience.
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Minnesota
INTEGRATING PUBLICLY FINANCED PRIMARY AND
MENTAL HEALTH CARE
As background, Minnesota has a state-supervised, county-administered
mental health system that includes 600 providers who serve individuals
from both the public and private sectors. The state has the second lowest
number of uninsured in the country and a long history of capitated
models of health care financing provided by non-profit managed care
organizations for individuals who are not eligible for Social Security
Insurance or Social Security Disability Insurance.
Based on the finding of the Institute of Medicine report and NASMHPD’s
report on morbidity and mortality and the work of the Minnesota
Mental Health Action Group, legislative language was introduced and
passed to pilot up to three capitated models, which integrate physical
and mental health care and coordinate with county social services for
needed services and supports. These projects will begin in 2009 and
will cover up to 40 percent of the state’s population through a voluntary
enrollment of adults with SMI and children with SED.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Sharon Autio
Director, Mental Health Program
Division
(651) 431-2228
(651) 431-7418 fax
Sharon.autio@state.mn.us

The goal of this effort is to improve access, quality of care and
accountability by creating a fiscal framework for public and private
funding and creating rational incentives for providing the right care in
the right setting at the right time.
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Mississippi
TRAUMA RECOVERY FOR YOUTH: EVIDENCE-BASED
LEARNING COLLABORATIVES

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Ed LeGrand
Executive Director of the Mississippi
Department of Mental Health
(601) 359-1288
(601) 359-6295 fax
ed.legrand@dmh.state.ms.us

Trauma Recovery for Youth (TRY) is a constellation of the Mississippi
state government, non-profit organizations and National Child
Traumatic Stress Network member sites who are instituting a statewide
trauma-informed system of care throughout Mississippi to offer
best practices to meet the needs of children and families. Evidencebased practices will be spread to public mental health clinicians via
the learning collaborative (LC) model, with an emphasis on systems
serving those least likely to have access to quality mental health care.
A LC is a year-long relationship between consultants and participating
sites to implement evidence-based practices.
During the four-year funding period, TRY will collaborate with experts
within the NCTSN to provide LCs for mental health clinicians in
trauma-focused cognitive behavioral therapy, structured psychotherapy
for adolescents responding to chronic stress and conjoint parent child
cognitive behavioral therapy. TRY envisions that by the completion of
the funding period, any Mississippi child or youth aged birth to 21 and
their family who has experienced trauma will have access to the most
appropriate trauma informed evidence-based practice available.
When the number of experts in mental health grows statewide, the
ability to serve 30,000 children annually will be sustained past the
project’s completion date.
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Missouri
BEHAVIORAL PHARMACY MANAGEMENT
This program coordinates care-related prescription of psychiatric
medications among multiple prescribers and promotes the evidenced
base for this practice. Pharmacy insurance claims for psychiatric
medications are analyzed to identify patterns of prescribing that are
inconsistent with recommended best practices. Examples of identified
patterns include polypharmacy, unusually high doses and multiple
prescribers of the same medication.
The information is organized into a medication history of all medications
received for the most recent 90 days. Physicians prescribing patients
medication are mailed letters every two months with the medication
history, identified patterns inconsistent with recommended best
practice and recommendations for improving the patient’s prescription
care. Prescribers also receive information regarding how their rate of
prescribing inconsistently with recommended best practices compares
with other prescribers.
The program is educational and voluntary. It does not interfere with
patient/physician autonomy in choice of medications. The program
utilizes existing pharmacy claims and requires no additional data
collection.
Outcome analysis shows a savings trend of $36 million a year including
a 13 percent reduction in rates of hospitalization.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Joseph Parks, M.D.
Comprehensive Psychiatric Services
Division Director and DMH Chief
Clinical Officer
(573) 751-2794
(573) 751-7815 fax
joe.parks@dmh.mo.gov

OTHER PROGRAMS:
DMHNet
DMHNet promotes primary care/
mental health integration by the
location of primary care and mental
health services and provision of a
common electronic health record.
When CMHCs and primary care
clinics (FQHCs) form collaborative
partnerships, they are provided with
additional funding. CMHCs receive
$100,000 to purchase primary care
from the primary care clinic to be
provided on-site at the CMHC with
the care recorded in the CMHC
medical record. Primary care clinics
receive $100,000 to purchase mental
health services from the CMHC to
be provided on-site at the primary
care clinic with the care recorded
in the primary care medical record.
CMHCs and primary care clinics
are tracking common outcome

CONTINUED
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Missouri (continued)
OTHER PROGRAMS CONTINUED:
measures including rates of completion of recommended preventive screening and care, changes in staff attitude
and patient satisfaction. Both CMHCs and primary care clinics have access to a common Web-based electronic
health record containing medication history, emergency room visits, hospitalizations and outpatient care. Health
care services data is analyzed to identify high-risk patients to target for additional care coordination and preventive
care efforts utilizing mental health case managers.
Contact: Joseph Parks, (573) 751-2794, joe.parks@dmh.mo.gov

Procovery
In 2005, the Procovery program developed by Kathleen Crowley (The Power of Procovery in Healing Mental
Illness: Just Start Anywhere) was selected as the model of recovery for Missouri. The word “Procovery” is a
reference to focusing on forward potential, versus traditional common understandings of the word recovery as
focusing on regaining a prior state of health. The program emphasizes a hope-centered, forward-focused and
skills-based partnership of the client, the family, the service provider and the community. The program also
includes eight principles for resilience in healing and 12 strategies for action, as well as a highly structured system
for group training and support, known as the Procovery Circle, across target populations and across diverse service
settings.
From June 2005 to May 2007 there were more than 3,750 Procovery Circle meetings with an average attendance of
8.6 persons. The success of Procovery Circles to instill hope and a forward-focus among mental health consumer
members means that statewide implementation of this program could facilitate progress toward an integrated
system response to growing demands from consumers for recovery-based services and supports to secure jobs,
housing and training.
Contact: Joseph Parks, (573) 751-2794, joe.parks@dmh.mo.gov
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Montana
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PROGRAM FACILITATOR:
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS / DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
The Departments of Corrections (DOC) and Public Health and Human
Services (DPHHS) in Montana embarked on a collaborative effort to
bridge needed services for a very vulnerable and difficult-to-manage
population. These large departments have identified that they lack a
consistent treatment strategy and modality across their two systems
for offenders with serious mental illness and/or co-occurring substance
use disorders.
In July 2006, the two departments jointly hired the state’s first behavioral
health program facilitator to act as a liaison between these two
culturally diverse departments. This position has been created to assist
the movement of offenders through the criminal justice, mental health
and substance abuse treatment systems; to facilitate communication
between the DOC and DPHHS; and to ensure the lasting, systemic
change that policymakers will need to improve upon initial cooperative
efforts, begin to collaborate and, ultimately, enter into partnerships.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Deb Matteucci
Behavioral Health Program
Facilitator
(406) 444-2013
(406) 444-4435 fax
dmatteucci@mt.gov

The failure of these systems to connect effectively endangers lives,
wastes money and threatens public safety — frustrating crime victims,
consumers, family members and communities in general. A shared
and consistent treatment modality will support and enable diversion
from secure correctional facilities and inpatient mental health facilities
and will provide linkages for appropriate aftercare services upon
discharge.
Offenders with mental illness typically face the following four
challenges:
1. They have psychiatric illnesses and substance abuse disorders
that can be helped by the provision of appropriate treatment and
rehabilitation services, but are often not connected with communitybased health care service providers.
2. They frequently lack basic life skills, such as the ability to socialize
and maintain relationships with others. Acquiring these skills is
essential in fostering recovery from mental disorders.
3. They are commonly disconnected from family, the community and
other forces that motivate pro-social behavior and provide support
when people’s resources are inadequate.
4. They suffer the double stigma of having a mental illness and being
a criminal offender.

CONTINUED
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Montana (continued)
Nationally, approximately 16 percent of persons in the custody of DOC have a serious mental illness and more than
75 percent of offenders with a mental illness also have a co-occurring substance use disorder. The Montana DOC
and DPHHS recognize that they often have a shared client base. This joint initiative seeks to improve outcomes
for these shared clients.
Successful partnerships depend on relationships between individuals. It is crucial, however, that the leaders of
collaborative efforts make an effort to institutionalize their partnership, ensuring its longevity beyond their own
tenure. To that end, the DOC and the DPHHS have identified the following key areas for this collaborative effort:
shared planning, shared communications and information, shared resources and shared treatment methods.
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Nebraska
STATE HOUSING-RELATED ASSISTANCE PROGRAM FOR
ADULTS WITH SERIOUS MENTAL ILLNESS
The Nebraska Housing-Related Assistance Program was developed
consistent with the SAMHSA evidence-based practice of supported
housing. This program is authorized under Nebraska state statute
§71-812(3).
The program serves adults (age 18 or older) who have a serious mental
illness, are extremely low-income and are either being discharged
from an inpatient mental health commitment or at risk of an inpatient
mental health commitment at least, in part, due to a lack of affordable
housing. The program uses Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
income guidelines and fair market rent standards to help consumers
transition over to local housing authority section eight programs
whenever possible. However, the program does not have some of the
HUD restrictions, such as history of felony convictions.
When one registers a real estate deed in Nebraska, a tax of $2.25 for
each $1,000 value is paid. From that source, 30 cents is placed in the
Behavioral Health Services Fund for housing-related assistance. (Neb.
Rev. Stat. §76-901 and §76-903).

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Scot L. Adams, Ph.D.
Director, Nebraska Division of
Behavioral Health
(402) 471-8553
(402) 471-9449 fax
scot.adams@dhhs.ne.gov

The program started on July 1, 2005 (state fiscal year 2006). The
number of persons served in SFY06 was 127; in SFY07, 557 people
were served, and in the first six months of SFY08 (from July 1, 2007 to
December 31, 2007) the program served 488 people. When one thinks
about the number of persons per household (one person or two people
or more being housed), in SFY07 the program served more than 768
people. Of the approved consumers, the statewide average annual gross
income was $4,442 in SFY07.
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Nevada
AVATAR SYSTEM: AUTOMATED RECORDS REVIEWS AND
PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Kevin Crowe
Chief, Planning & Evaluation
(775) 684-5984
(775) 684-5964 fax
kcrowe@mhds.nv.gov

OTHER PROGRAMS:
Nevada’s Mental Health
Consumer Assistant Program
Since the inception of Nevada’s
Consumer Assistant Program (CAP)
in 2002, the plan has been to acquire
certification. Best practice indicates
services that are provided for
consumers by consumers that have a
profound positive effect on recovery.
Additionally, the mental health block
grant supports the consumer’s role in
service delivery by complying with
Goal 2 of the President’s New Freedom
Commission on Mental Health. This
goal requires that “mental health care
is consumer and family driven.” As
of January 2008, through the support
of the National Technical Assistance
Center, the division trained and
certified eight Consumer Service
Assistants statewide, now recognized
as “Certified Peer Specialists.”
Contact: Paula Hawkins, (775) 6845979, phawkins@mhds.nv.gov
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The Division of Mental Health and Developmental Services (MHDS)
has the responsibility for a comprehensive statewide plan to transition
from hard copy manual medical records to the complete use of electronic
medical records. All client records are to be kept electronically, making
it possible to automate processes such as chart reviews, which were
previously done manually by reviewing paper records. An innovative
activity, which MHDS is undertaking, represents an initial project to
develop ongoing performance improvements processes using AVATAR
MIS, and developing the capacity to assist agency management in using
the new data system as a management tool.

STRATEGY:
This initial project will automate the record review components of the
overall quality assurance processes used in each site or agency so that
managers are able to monitor clinical staff using the data provided by
these up-to-the-minute electronic medical record reviews, and begin
to use those reviews as a feedback mechanism for staff and program
management. This project will set the foundation for ongoing efforts
to further develop the role of performance improvement activities in a
public mental health system that uses electronic health care records.
OBJECTIVES:
The project has four main objectives:
● Replace manual record reviews with an electronic records review;
● Develop a library of customized Crystal reports for use by PI staff;
● Train all division PI staff in use of these reports; and
● Initiate the process of using these types of Crystal reports as part of
routine PI activities used by division PI personnel.
While processes exist within AVATAR to conduct individual electronic
medical chart reviews, it did not have the capacity to look at multiple
client records and generate aggregated reports by program or facility.

New Jersey
NEW JERSEY’S DISASTER RESPONSE CRISIS COUNSELOR
CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
The New Jersey Division of Mental Health Services (DMHS) Disaster
and Terrorism Branch has collaborated with the Mental Health
Association in New Jersey and The Certification Board Inc., to create a
new certification in disaster mental health response. This certification
was created to achieve the following objectives:
● Provide a more standardized process for establishing a uniform set
of competencies required of workers in various field settings;
● Provide consistency in training requirements for professionals
interested in serving as volunteers for the Disaster Mental Health
Network, coordinated through DMHS and the county mental health
administrators;
● Safeguard the public in disaster response situations by requiring all
volunteers to undergo a background check;
● Establish mechanisms for ongoing workforce development through
training events, best practice forums and other support functions
that can sustain the quality and commitment of a volunteer
workforce; and

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Kevin Martone
Assistant Commissioner, Division
of Mental Health
(609) 777-0702
(609) 777-0662 fax
kevin.martone@dhs.state.nj.us

● Offer a certification that recognizes the unique skills and dedication
of human service professionals volunteering their services in
disaster response.

Key Elements of the Disaster Response Crisis Counselor (DRCC)
Certification
● To date, 408 DRCC certifications have been awarded, with
approximately 1,300 additional applications submitted and waiting
review.
● Human service professionals can be “grandfathered” into the
system until June 30, 2008. Grandfathering requirements include
submitting a completed application reviewed and approved by
a group of experts in the field, clearing the background check
process (conducted through fingerprinting) and completing two
training courses: Introduction to Disaster and Trauma Counseling
(six hours) and NIMS 700/ICS 100 (four hours).
● After the grandfather period ends, human service professionals
will be required to complete a 28-hour curriculum.
● Re-certification will be required every two years after the initial
certification is issued and a minimum of 12 continuing education
credits of training will be required.

CONTINUED
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New Jersey (continued)
● Free continuing education credits are offered for all training for all professionals with the exception of nurses
and physicians.
● During the grandfathering period, certification and all its associated costs (e.g., fingerprinting) are free of
charge to the applicant.
● County mental health administrators in each of the 21 counties are engaged as active partners in the process
through ongoing recruitment of volunteers, input into DRCC applications and hosting local training and
networking events.
● A new Web site has been created by the Mental Health Association in New Jersey that will include all information
related to the DRCC: www.njdrcc.org. This Web site will include the online application, a database of trained
volunteers that can be accessed by the county mental health administrators and automated online registration
for all training events.
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New Mexico
TOTAL COMMUNITY APPROACH
New Mexico has developed a total community approach (TCA) for
local program planning, development, implementation and evaluation
of substance abuse prevention, treatment and recovery programs.
Four local collaboratives (LCs), each representing several counties,
were identified as having a particularly high unmet need for substance
abuse services and were asked to submit proposals to the state that
used the TCA approach to: 1) carefully review and document their most
pressing needs for substance abuse services; and 2) identify how they
would supplement or enhance their current continuum of substance
abuse services, including prevention, outreach, treatment and recovery
services.
The LCs were asked to show how they used the TCA (ideally involving
all key local stakeholders, such as consumers, families providers, law
enforcement, DWI councils, courts, probation and parole, schools, faithbased organizations and minority consumer and provider groups, etc.)
in the planning for their proposal. To the degree possible, the LC TCA
plans also were to include services that are evidence-based, culturally
sensitive and minimally restrictive and that maximize treatment
opportunities in the community.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Linda Roebuck
CEO, Behavioral Health Collaborative
NM Human Services Department
(505) 827-7740
(505) 476-7183 fax
Linda.Roebuck@state.nm.us

Awards have been made to the four LCs and an innovative evaluation
program employing a coordinated group of local evaluators has been
developed. A statewide TCA Evaluation Coordinating Committee
oversaw the choice of the local evaluators from various universities
and research organizations in the state and continues to coordinate
statewide assessment of the use of TCA strategies in managing local
TCA-funded programs and in planning for future modifications in the
LCs continuum of care.
Local evaluators work with LC and TCA program personnel to develop
more LC-specific plans for evaluating progress in the implementation
of their proposed TCA programs. This strategy has the advantages of:
1) building local evaluation research infrastructure by involving LC
representatives in the process; 2) providing ongoing feedback to the
LCs on their progress in achieving their goals; and 3) identifying local
barriers to implementation that need to be addressed.
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New York
CHILD AND FAMILY CLINIC-PLUS
Clinic-Plus focuses on early identification of emotional issues in children
from birth to age 18 and ready access to cutting-edge treatment services.
Innovative features of Clinic-Plus include conducting convenient broadbased confidential screening with parental/guardian consent to detect
emotional needs; offering treatment services to children, teenagers and
their families in convenient locations, such as early childhood education
programs, homes and day care centers; and expanding the availability
of treatment services that have been scientifically proven to work.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
David J. Woodlock
Deputy Commissioner
(518) 473-6328
(518) 473-4609 fax
cocodjw@omh.state.ny.us
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North Carolina
CONSUMER AND FAMILY ADVISORY COMMITTEES
To ensure that the state and local management entities (LMEs) regularly
and routinely incorporate input from consumers and family members in
policy and budgetary development and implementation, North Carolina
has legislatively mandated the creation of local and state Consumer
and Family Advisory Committees (CFAC). These self-governing and
self-directed organizations advise the LMEs, the state Department of
Health and Human Services and the North Carolina General Assembly
on the planning and management of the public system of mental health,
developmental disabilities and substance abuse services.
The local CFACs determine their own methods for appointing
members, the size of the membership and procedural operations. The
governing boards of the LMEs and the CFACs must have collaboration
agreements. By state law, local CFACs must help to identify service
gaps and underserved populations, review and comment upon the
LMEs budget and strategic plan and participate in quality improvement
activities.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Leza Wainwright
Director, Division of Mental Health,
Developmental Disabilities &
Substance Abuse Services
(919) 733-7011
(919) 508-0951 fax
Leza.Wainwright@ncmail.net

The state CFAC is composed of 21 members, appointed by the Governor,
the General Assembly, the Association of County Commissioners
and the Association of Community Programs. Their duties are the
same as the local CFACs except that they are to have a statewide
view and then review and comment upon the state budget and state
strategic plan. In addition, the state CFAC is responsible for providing
technical assistance to the local CFACs and receiving and processing
recommendations from the local CFACs to inform statewide policy
development and implementation.
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North Dakota
TREATMENT COLLABORATIVE FOR TRAUMATIZED YOUTH
(TCTY)
This project is a collaboration between the Department of Human
Services, the Neuropsychiatric Research Institute and the University of
North Dakota School of Medicine and Health Services. The project is
designed to train clinicians in the delivery of evidence-based treatments
to traumatized children in the region. The treatments selected for the
TCTY were structured psychotherapy for adolescents residing in
chronic stress and trauma-focused cognitive behavioral therapy.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
JoAnne Hoesel
Director, Mental Health &
Substance Abuse Division
(701) 328-8924
(701) 328-8969 fax
jhoesel@nd.gov
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The first phase was to train the trainers in advanced training necessary
to develop our own trauma training team. The second phase was to hold
training workshops for 44 clinicians in the state of North Dakota. The
third phase was to hold ongoing supervision for these clinicians using
telemedicine techniques with both video conferencing and telephone
conferencing.
The Collaborative successfully achieved its objectives and developed a
training team, which is capable of ongoing education and supervisory
experiences for clinicians and child welfare personnel in the region.
All eight public regional human service centers have clinicians trained.
Approximately 200 children have entered the protocol through group
treatments or individual and family treatment.

Ohio
OHIO WELLNESS MANAGEMENT AND RECOVERY
COORDINATING CENTER OF EXCELLENCE AND EFFORTS
TO ADDRESS PHYSICAL HEALTH DISPARITIES AMONG
INDIVIDUALS WITH SERIOUS MENTAL ILLNESS (SMI)
Ohio’s Response to NASMHPD Medical Director’s Council Report:
Morbidity and mortality in people with serious mental illness (Parks,
Svendsen, Singer, Foti, 2006) and Ohio Dept. of MH Study (Miller,
Paschall, Svendsen, 2006)
● Provide collaborate leadership through multiple strategies to
promote partnerships, address obstacles and share information
•

•
•

Coordination and linkage with stakeholders including federally
qualified health centers (FQHCs), Medicaid managed care
providers, Ohio colleges of medicine and nursing and other
state departments (health, aging, jobs and family — Medicaid)
and private foundations
Consultation and technical assistance to emerging programs
(see attached summary)
Subsidy funding (State-appropriated and/or federal block grant
funds used to promote wellness at agencies, for professional,
multi-disciplinary training emphasizing wellness through
participation in integrated physical and mental health care
settings.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Sandra Stephenson
Director
Ohio Department of Mental Health
(614) 466-2337
(614) 752-9452 fax
stephensons@mh.state.oh.us

● Explore effective models of integrated physical and mental
healthcare, including structure and clinical focus, finance, training
and evaluation
● Bring individuals with expertise to the discussion (national experts,
other states)

Specific Strategies to Accelerate Focus On Wellness in Ohio
● Statewide “Wellness Colloquium,” (April 2008) funded in
collaboration with Ohio Foundations.
•

•

Brought together local/national experts, mental health
programs with expertise, primary care organizations (e.g.,
FQHCs) and funders, such as Medicaid, managed care plans
and foundations
Focus on critical issues: finance, legal contracts and agreements,
clinical integration, leadership and operations

● Development of Ohio-based “Learning Community”
•

Web-based resource will be first product (May 2008)

CONTINUED
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Ohio (continued)
•
•
•
•

Plans to support ongoing technical assistance to accelerate integrated approaches with mental health
agencies serving as medical homes
Linkage with other states and regional efforts to share approaches and to promote integrated care
Engage stakeholders for financial assistance (private foundations, others)
State transformation grant linkage and support

● Promoting tobacco cessation via grant from Ohio’s Tobacco Cessation Foundation
•
•
•

Focus on integration of tobacco dependence treatment and policies in community behavioral health
settings
Developed a model for implementation for individuals with SMI
Provides consultation, training and implementation resources to community behavioral health settings
statewide

● Utilizing block grant funding to support the Wellness Management and Recovery (WMR) Coordinating Center
of Excellence
•
•

Psycho-educational curriculum teaches agency providers and empowers individuals to become more
involved in their health and preventative care
Emphasis on holistic health, collaborative partnership (provider-consumer) and cultural competence

● Promotion of wellness within state psychiatric facilities
•
•
•

Efforts to more effectively assess physical health needs
Programs to promote healthy lifestyle (walking program, nutrition)
Implementing WMR at a hospital practice site

● Partnering with Ohio Medicaid Behavioral Health Collaborative
•
•
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Focus on addressing Medicaid barriers to integrated care
Includes managed care plans, state departments and community providers

Oklahoma
RE-ENTRY INTENSIVE CARE COORDINATION (RICCT) TEAMS
RICCT teams combine a certified mental health case manager and a
recovery/peer support specialist to work with offenders with mental
illness who will be discharging to the community. To maximize
effectiveness, the therapeutic relationship begins prior to the discharge
of the offender.
RICCT programs are designed to successfully transition individuals
with serious mental illnesses and co-occurring disorders from prisons
to mental health and substance abuse services. In addition, RICCT
teams link individuals to supports in the communities related to
housing, medical care, vocational opportunities and various other
community resources. As part of the mental health system, assistance
with community re-entry is critical to decrease recidivism of formerly
incarcerated individuals and ensure they receive appropriate treatment,
including psychotropic medications and support while living in their
communities.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Carrie Slatton-Hodges
Deputy Commissioner
(405) 522-3877
(405) 522-0637 fax
chodges@odmhsas.org

OTHER PROGRAMS:
Prison-Based Discharge Planners
In February 2007 the Oklahoma
Department of Mental Health and
SubstanceAbuse Services, in collaboration
with the Oklahoma Department of
Corrections, placed a discharge specialist
inside three state prisons, including
a women’s prison facility. Discharge
specialists have training and experience
in both corrections and mental health.
Their role is to provide individuals exiting
the prison systems that have serious
mental health, substance abuse and cooccurring disorders with a comprehensive
community reintegration plan. Once
they leave prison, the individuals
will have appointments with mental
health and substance abuse services,
disability benefits in motion or secured,
psychotropic medications upon discharge
and a discharge plan for navigating the
community and finding the resources
needed to become successful citizens
within the community. The planners have
served more than 1,000 offenders since
their placement.
Contact: Carrie Slatton-Hodges, (405)
522-3877, chodges@odmhsas.org
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Oregon
EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICES
The Oregon Department of Human Service’s Addiction and Mental
Health Division assists Oregonians to become independent, healthy
and safe by preventing and reducing the negative effects of alcohol,
other drugs, problem gambling and mental health disorders. In the
legislative session for the 2003-04 biennium, the Legislature passed
Senate Bill 267, which required the division to implement evidencebased programs (EBP) progressively over the next three biennium. By
July 2009, 75 percent of division funds will be dedicated to EBP.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Bob Nikkel
Director, Addictions & Mental
Health Division
(503) 945-9704
(503) 378-8467 fax
Robert.E.Nikkel@state.or.us

OTHER PROGRAMS:
SOAR (SSI/SSDI, Outreach,
Access and Recovery) Workshops
Oregon was one of 14 states
selected to receive the SOAR
technical assistance offered to
states that participated in federal
homeless policy academies. The
technical assistance consisted of a
two-day, professionally facilitated
planning session, a four-day “Trainthe-Trainer” program for selected
Oregon trainers and follow-up
technical assistance. Ten, twoday workshops were attended by
237 participants across Oregon in
2006. Data collected from SOAR
participants before and after training
indicated that having SOAR training
increased initial approval rates of
Social Security Insurance/Social
Security Disability Insurance
applications by 34 percent and
reduced the waiting times for
CONTINUED
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Concurrent with the adoption of EBP has been the dedication to achieve
a high level of implementation fidelity of the practices. Protocols and
instrumentation are being developed and adopted to assess the level of
EBP implementation fidelity.

Oregon (continued)
OTHER PROGRAMS CONTINUED:
decisions by 64 percent. The SOAR initiative was successful enough to foster word-of-mouth testimonials, and the
interest in receiving such training has blossomed — so much so that additional trainings have been held in 2008.
Portland has also begun a benefits acquisition team through a partnership of public and private partners, using the
SOAR model.
Contact: Bob Nikkel, (503) 945-9704, Robert.E.Nikkel@state.or.us

Oregon’s Response to the Morbidity and Mortality in People with Serious Mental Illness Report
Oregon has proposed a budget for a wellness initiative to build a sustainable network of peers and providers to
promote wellness initiatives from a grassroots level and at an agency and industry level. DHS will work through
these community-based initiatives to implement strategies that address the health care and life expectancy
disparities of the SED, SMI, CD and co-occurring disorders populations. While this initiative is being put forth,
grassroots efforts throughout the state are moving ahead to address these issues.
As part of the Oregon Health Plan Medicaid Demonstration, the state and managed care plans also are engaged in
collaborative performance improvement projects between the mental health managed care organizations and the
physical managed care plans to better meet the health care needs of these vulnerable populations.
Contact: Bob Nikkel, (503) 945-9704, Robert.E.Nikkel@state.or.us

African and African American Community Mental Health Infrastructure and System of Care Services
In collaboration with the State of Oregon Addictions and Mental Health Division, the Oregon Health Sciences
University (OHSU) Behavioral Health Clinic has been awarded $1 million to develop, implement and provide
services for a mental health infrastructure and system of care that is culturally appropriate to the African and
African American community in the Portland metropolitan area. OHSU will provide for an active forum for
community outreach, teaching and the promotion of good mental health utilizing treatment expertise specific to
mental disorders within these communities.
Contact: Bob Nikkel, (503) 945-9704, Robert.E.Nikkel@state.or.us
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South Carolina
SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH
SCHOOL-BASED MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM

CONTACT INFORMATION:
John H. Magill
State Director – SCDMH
(803) 898-8319
(803) 898-8586 fax
jhm03@scdmh.org

Our most successful outreach program, by far, is the School Mental
Health Program (SMH). Services such as counseling and case
management are delivered to students in schools by mental health
professionals during the school day. Currently, the South Carolina
Department of Mental Health (DMH) has out-stationed staff in more
than 450 schools. Mental health services in schools are essential to
addressing barriers to learning and are not separate from the school’s
instructional mission. This approach ensures that schools are caring
and supportive places that maximize learning and promote the wellbeing of students, families, schools and neighborhoods. Integration of
mental health programs and services in every school helps ensure that
all students are assured equitable opportunities to achieve educational
success.
South Carolina’s DMH SMH program has been recognized as one of
the finest school programs in the Nation by the National Center for
School Mental Health. SMH programs are designed to help youth
remain in school and decrease their school suspensions/expulsions.
During the last fiscal year, a total of 13,034 youth received mental health
services from the South Carolina DMH at their school. In FY 2007 a
sample survey of youth served found that 85 percent either improved
or maintained their level of functioning at the time of discharge (47
percent improved, 38 percent remained the same) and 94 percent of
families expressed overall satisfaction with the services they received.
These results are higher than the FY 2006 U.S. average that included
data from 48 states.
In 1993, the South Carolina DMH placed a full-time mental health
professional in Bryson Middle School in Simpsonville. From 1994 to
1997, six additional SMH pilot projects were developed. An evaluation
of these seven programs indicated that mental health services for
children and families were provided more effectively and efficiently in
schools. Since 1993, the SMH program has grown from one school to
more than 450 schools. The South Carolina DMH has sought various
funding streams (grants, foundations, contracts) to develop the SMH
program.
The mission of SMH programs is to identify and intervene at early
points in emotional disturbances and assist parents, teachers and
counselors in developing comprehensive strategies for resolving these
disturbances.
The services provided in SMH programs are:
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South Carolina (continued)
● Mental health services on-site at school include individual/family/group counseling, crisis intervention,
psychiatric consultation and consultation with teachers concerning specific student needs.
● Early intervention services provided in schools may include education groups, parent workshops, support
groups, after-school programs, truancy and violence prevention, referral to community services, in-school
suspension counseling and school intervention teams. Each school may choose to implement one or more of
these services as related to the school’s particular students and community needs.
All mental health services are provided by master’s level professionals in a non-stigmatizing environment, and,
as requested, with no appointment necessary. Services are offered only with parent permission or in emergency
situations, such as a student experiencing suicidal thoughts and needing immediate attention. The overall goal for
youth is to remain in school, live in their family home and to become a productive member of their community, as
well as decrease youth out-of-home placements, reduce length of stay in hospitals or residential treatment centers
and divert youth from entering juvenile justice facilities.
Benefits of the SMH program include:
● improving access to mental health services on-site at school (i.e. students have immediate access to discuss
problems);
● handling crisis episodes on-site at school;
● offering screening, treatment and case management for students in need;
● offering more effective treatment for students at school (i.e., consistent treatment as needed daily, weekly, etc.,
and decrease total treatment time needed for services);
● increasing services for students with more than one disability. (For example, hard of hearing/deaf youth are
especially underserved and would benefit from a SMH program. Their rate of emotional disturbance is two to
three times higher than the general population);
● developing school assistance teams to coordinate services for students. Student assistance teams will consist
of the school nurse, guidance counselor, assistant principal, teacher and a parent;
● reducing stigma associated with receiving mental health services;
● decreasing transportation problems for students and parents in that they don’t have to travel to a mental health
center for appointments;
● decreasing students’ time out of school for mental health appointments;
● decreasing conduct disorder and oppositional behaviors;
● enhancing students’ ability to learn and practice skills with their peers; and
● developing a students’ support network at school.
Programs are supported by a combination of reimbursement revenue, contracts with local school districts and
grants. SMH programs have a long-standing history of sustaining services after grant funds have ended (an
average of a three-year grant period). SMH programs have proven to meet the needs of children and adolescents
with emotional disturbances and their families in a more effective manner.
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South Dakota
INDIGENT MEDICATION PROGRAM

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Dixie Erikson, R.N.
Program Specialist I
(605) 773-5991
(605) 773-7076 fax
dixie.erikson@state.sd.us

The Division of Mental Health initiated the Indigent Medication
Program in 1998 to assist financially needy individuals with the cost
of their psychotropic medications and any laboratory tests required
to monitor those medications. The program is a temporary means of
assistance until other resources can be found (e.g., pharmaceutical
company prescription assistance plans, insurance, Medicaid, etc.). The
program is able to help many individuals on a limited budget because
assistance is short-term and the staff at community mental health
centers is diligent in linking people to other long-term resources. The
assistance provided is immediate, which is one of the most vital aspects
of the program. Individuals are able to obtain their much needed
medication without delay, minimizing the risk of decompensation and
possible hospitalization.
Individuals are typically referred to the program through a community
mental health center or upon discharge from the Human Service Center
(the state psychiatric hospital). The program is intended for financially
needy persons but approval is not solely based on income, so other
factors that may affect their ability to afford medications can be taken
into consideration.
The Indigent Medication Program is an invaluable resource for
individuals in South Dakota who have a mental illness and need
assistance with the cost of medications. During the last 10 years,
numerous people have benefited from the program, resulting in greater
access to medications, which is one component in an effective service
delivery system.
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Tennessee
EMOTIONAL FITNESS CENTERS (EFC)
Tennessee has developed a public, private, faith-based mental health
pilot program that will address utilization disparity and under-utilization
of mental health services in Memphis and the surrounding area by
removing the stigma often associated with mental health services in
minority communities. These services will be faith-based and culturally
sensitive and will be offered in six local churches, a historically safe
and trusted environment for many African-Americans.
The population of focus for this pilot program is underserved AfricanAmericans in Memphis and the surrounding area, which historically
has been comprised of a high African-American population, many
of whom are poor. This population has many associated risk factors
for poor mental health, including poverty, exposure to violence and
substandard housing and education. Despite being in high need of
mental health services, this population is not accessing the system for
a variety of reasons, such as the stigma associated with mental illness,
lack of trust of traditional mental health service providers and the need
for treatment to be provided by trusted institutions in the AfricanAmerican community. The goals of the pilot program are to: 1) develop
a culturally competent service model that honors an African-American
help-seeking tradition; 2) increase the utilization of mental health
services by African-Americans in Memphis and the surrounding area;
3) increase positive outcomes associated with mental health services
received by African-Americans in Memphis and the surrounding area;
and 4) reduce stigma associated with receiving mental health services
by educating congregants and the African-American community about
the importance of positive mental health as a part of overall health
and wellness. The program will be administered at six AfricanAmerican churches. The program will be comprised of the following
components:
● Trained Peer Advocate Liaisons will:
•
•

screen all service recipients; and
act as faith-based case managers by providing wrap-around
services.

● Credentialed Pastoral Counselors will:
•
•
•

triage all recipients to the appropriate level of mental health
services;
treat appropriate service recipients;
work with the Peer Advocate Liaisons to develop a
comprehensive treatment plan; and

CONTINUED

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Freida Outlaw, Ph.D.
Assistant Commissioner
(615) 532-6758
(615) 253-5080 fax
Freida.Outlaw@state.tn.us

OTHER PROGRAMS:
The Next Door
The Next Door is a faith-based
organization in Nashville serving
women coming from crisis, primarily
incarceration, and who struggle with
substance abuse or co-occurring
disorders. The core program is a
six-month program that combines
housing services with an array of
supportive services including case
management, professional counseling,
workforce development, recovery
services, family educational services,
health care and spiritual support.
Residents are better equipped and
more successful long-term when
they receive ongoing support in
an environment that encourages
community and accountability and
provides lifetime access to supportive
services.
Contact: Linda Leathers, (615) 2518805, x206, linda@thenextdoor.org

CONTINUED
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Tennessee (continued)
•

develop
a
community-wide
mental health education plan to
be implemented by the pastoral
counselors, peer advocate liaisons
and program director.
As a vital component of this public, private,
faith-based partnership, Magellan Health
Services (a managed care organization in
Tennessee) has incentivized the community
mental health agencies (CMHA) to provide
faith-based case management services. The
CMHAs faith-based case managers and the
Peer Advocate Liaisons will work together
to provide seamless case management
services to those clients who are referred
to the CMHAs for the more intensive
treatment that cannot be provided by the
pastoral counselors.
Additionally, Magellan Health Services
funded the training for the Peer Advocate
Liaisons titled “Partners in Recovery Peer
Specialist Training Program,” conducted
by the Depression and Bipolar Support
Alliance.

OTHER PROGRAMS CONTINUED:
Division of Recovery Services and Planning
In 2004, Commissioner Betts took the bold step of restructuring the
Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities by
creating a new Division of Recovery Services and Planning. The
creation of this Division facilitated the department’s response to the
emerging recovery movement by designating an entire division to
focus on developing and expanding recovery options. The purpose
of the Division is to create, expand and oversee the development,
implementation and expansion of quality support, housing,
employment/education and transportation services across Tennessee
for persons diagnosed with mental illness or co-occurring disorders.
Contact: Virginia Trotter Betts, (615) 532-6500, VirginiaTrotter.
Betts@state.tn.us
Jericho Project
A non-specialty court post-booking diversion model for persons
with serious mental illnesses and co-occurring substance use, the
Jericho Project targets individuals whose level of criminal justice
involvement makes them ineligible for pre-booking diversion
through other available programs/resources in the area. The model
is an inexpensive, flexible approach to the complicated problem
of post-booking jail diversion, offers courts quality alternatives to
pretrial detention and does not require special court resources or
dockets. At the heart of these strategies is the “Community Linkage
Plan,” a comprehensive transition plan developed by boundary
spanners and tailored to the individual needs of the detainee.
Contact: Elizabeth Ledbetter, (615) 741-9137, liz.ledbetter@state.tn.us

Certified Peer Support Specialists Program/Certified
Family Support Specialist Program (CPSSP and CFSSP)
The Certified Family Support Specialist Program is modeled on
Tennessee’s Peer Support Specialist Program, which was launched
in the spring of 2007. Applicants are certified to provide certain
peer-to-peer, Medicaid-billable mental health services to consumers
through the CPSSP, or to primary caregivers of children and youth
through the CFSSP. Peer Support Specialists provide services such
as WRAP training, individual and group peer-to-peer counseling,
psychoeducation and modeling/teaching recovery skills. Family
support specialists provide services that include case coordination,
oversight and monitoring of the service plan. A key feature is that
trainees have a choice of several education pathways, which address
core competencies and teach techniques based on evidence-based
practice.
Contact: Willis Farris, (615) 532-6722, Willis.Farris@state.tn.us
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Utah
FAMILY RESOURCE FACILITATION
The Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health (DSAMH)
is committed to the principles of recovery, systems of care and full
integration of family involvement at all levels of service and policy
delivery. To promote these principles, DSAMH partnered with the
Utah Family Coalition* (UFC) and a private-sector organization
serving children birth to five and then braided state legislative funds,
block grant funds and Federal grant funds. The braiding allowed them
to build a program that would: 1) have at least one Family Resource
Facilitator (FRF) at each of the 13 community mental health centers
throughout Utah; and 2) have at least one clinician trained in assessing
and treating children ages birth to five.
The UFC is responsible for training and mentoring each FRF; the
Children’s Center (a private partner) is responsible for training and
providing clinical consultation to each early childhood clinician;
and DSAMH is responsible for administration, coordination and
implementation. In year two of the project, the DSAMH and each
CMHC will share the FRF costs and DSAMH will continue to pay the
costs of the UFC.
The primary job components of each FRF are:
● Resource Coordination – Provide local resource information to any
family requesting assistance.
● Family Advocate/Advisor – Develop working partnership with
CMHC staff to represent the family voice at the service delivery,
administration and policy levels.
● Family Support and Information Group – This group will provide
information and support to all families regardless of funding.
● Family Wrap-around Facilitation – Work with families and
youth who have complex needs to build a plan that incorporates
necessary formal supports (e.g., mental health/substance abuse
treatment, educational assistance, juvenile court engagement, etc.)
and informal supports (family members, Boy Scouts, clergy, etc.)
to help the child and his/her family exit the mental health system
and live full and productive lives.
*UFC Partners are Allies with Families (local chapter of the Federation
for Families), NAMI-Utah and New Frontiers for Families.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Kristen Reisig
Program Administrator
(801) 538-3941
(801) 538-8290 fax
kreisig@utah.gov

OTHER PROGRAMS:
Measuring Patient Outcomes
Measuring
patient
outcomes
is essential to Utah’s plan
for transforming the public
behavioral health care system.
The implementation of science
and evidence-based treatments
will be a priority for 2007/2008.
The Division of Substance Abuse
and Mental Health announced
plans to require all publicly
funded community mental health
and substance abuse providers
to utilize a statewide system for
assessing and measuring patient
outcomes. The Utah OQ-HS®
Analyst system is designed to run
in a wireless or local area network
environment and allows users to
access the application from multiple
computers through the use of a
secure Web portal. The software
CONTINUED
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Utah (continued)
OTHER PROGRAMS CONTINUED:
also includes a scanning utility that is installed on any computer used for scanner input as well as a Microsoft
Pocket PC version of the software that is installed on handheld PDA devices for electronic administration. The
Utah OQ-HS® system will be rolled out to all combined providers for public mental health and substance abuse
in FY 2007. Providers for substance abuse services only will be added to the system in 2008/09. The instruments
generally will be used at intake, every encounter and at discharge and will offer immediate feedback to both the
clinician and the patients.
Contact: Dori Wintle, (801) 538-4287, dwintle@utah.gov
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Vermont
THE VERMONT STATE HOSPITAL FUTURES PLANNING
INITIATIVE
The Vermont State Hospital (VSH) Futures Planning Initiative had
early roots as an advisory group of citizens, community and general
hospital providers, family members, clients of the state system of care
and a variety of advocates and state legislators. The group was quickly
assembled by the Commissioner in late 2003 as a facet of the response
to the deaths by suicide of two patients at the state’s single public
psychiatric hospital, followed by the decertification by the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services.
In the spring of 2004 the group was named the VSH Futures Committee
and given specific membership guidelines and expectations to rectify
the concerns that care in the facility had become subpar. This committee
was empowered to exist for two years, then renewed for two more by
the 2006 legislature. In addition, in 2005 the Futures Planning Team at
the Department of Mental Health was formulated to focus efforts on the
development and implementation of a replacement plan for the existing
54-bed hospital. By 2008 the legislated committee expired and was
decommissioned and replaced by a broader functioning Transformation
Council. However, the planning team remained in place.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Michael Hartman
Commissioner
(802) 951-1258
(802) 952-1275 fax
mhartma@vdh.state.vt.us

In the five years since this process started, hundreds of Vermonters have
had input in this effort from all groups mentioned above. The combined
efforts of the committee and the planning team have produced a plan,
which will eventually reduce the size of the inpatient population by
approximately 50 percent, reflecting Vermont’s strong commitment
to community-based care. In addition, the current process is moving
toward the discontinuance of the operation of a separate state hospital
with all acute care patients being admitted to general hospital units and
the state continuing to provide long-term care for forensic patients and
those with refractory illness requiring secured, intensive residential care.
While the plan is still evolving, we expect the outcome will be one
of the most extensive and complex public planning and building
projects in the state’s history. Many Futures programs have created
new public/private partnerships that may very well increase the use of
such partnerships in the years ahead.
Finally, it is worth noting the Futures Project evolved while the previous
Department of Developmental Disabilities and Mental Health Services
dissolved into a Division of Mental Health in the Vermont Department
of Health, and then emerged again in 2007 as the Department of Mental
Health. Concurrently, since 2003 there have been four commissioners of
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mental health, three secretaries of human services (to whom these Commissioners report), two executive directors
and three medical directors of the Vermont State Hospital.
Though all of the above has all the markings of a likely disaster — and at times that has been a reasonable
description of the project — the process is emerging as one that is transforming the system of care statewide.
Taking the place of a 54-bed hospital are a range of options, including peer-run crisis beds, two communitybased intensive rehabilitation sites, three new community-based crisis facilities, a state-operated secure intensive
residence and a format for networking of all instate resources to be operated in a state-of-the-art project to match
need and patient to a variety of levels of care.
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Virginia
REGIONAL UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT INITIATIVE
The Regional Utilization Management Initiative (RUMI) was initiated
in January 2007 and reflects a collaborative effort of the Department
of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services,
leadership of the 40 Community Services Boards (CSB)/Behavioral
Health Authorities (BHA), the seven state mental health facilities and
the five state mental retardation training centers. The foundation of the
RUMI was an inspirational vision for these partners to move forward
together to advance Virginia’s vision for the public mental health,
mental retardation and substance abuse services system: a system of
services and supports that promotes consumer self-determination,
empowerment, recovery and resilience.
The RUMI sought to address two key challenges. The first was
the management and coordination of state facility and community
services for individuals with co-occurring mental illnesses and mental
retardation, mental retardation with serious behavioral crises, cooccurring mental illnesses and substance use disorders and substance
use disorders. The second was the need for effective dialogue about
inter-regional utilization management issues, such as admissions
to state hospitals or local psychiatric inpatient programs, crisis
stabilization programs, or training centers from outside the region,
with other regions and how representatives from other affected regions
can participate with a region in discussions about those issues.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Frank L. Tetrick, III
Assistant Commissioner
(804) 225-4242
(804) 371-0769 fax
frank.tetrick@co.dmhmrsas.
virginia.gov

The department developed regional utilization management guidance
in a collaborative process with CSB/BHA and state facility partners.
However, all parties recognized that regional utilization management
needed to be driven and owned at the local and regional levels to
be most effective. Each of seven regions responded to 20 questions
that helped in establishing and assessing the regional utilization
management processes or activities that would accommodate the
particular circumstances of that region while producing a reasonable
and functional degree of consistency. Depending on the context of
the question, a region could include private providers, consumers,
family members or other stakeholders. Questions were intended to
stimulate dialogue to build consensus and address concerns among the
stakeholders in the region.

Definition of Success for Regional Utilization Management
In developing the RUMI, the leadership of the partnership established
a definition of success for regional utilization management, creating
a clear goal for self-assessment. Regional utilization management is
successful when the following conditions exist:
CONTINUED
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1. Inpatient psychiatric hospital beds are available within a reasonable time for individuals in crisis who cannot
be diverted to less intensively structured alternatives, such as crisis intervention or stabilization services, and
who need these beds.
2. Intermediate care facility (ICF/MR) beds are available in training centers or the community within a reasonable
time for individuals who need this service setting and choose it instead of less intensively structured or
specialized alternatives, such as MR waiver services, and emergency or respite admissions are available at
training centers for individuals in crisis who need them.
3. State hospitals and training centers do not exceed their operational bed capacities (census).
4. Consumers no longer in need of acute care services do not remain in those settings.
5. A broad awareness exists among all system stakeholders (CSBs, state facilities, consumers, family members,
private providers, advocacy groups, other local human services agencies and criminal justice agencies) of how
the first three conditions will be achieved and maintained.
6. Forums exist regionally to deal with problems and issues, anticipate needs or problems, plan for and develop
initiatives to address these needs or problems and engage about conflicts and attempt to resolve them.

Outcomes
Each of the seven regions now have a Regional Utilization Management (RUM) process and the Department
of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services (DMHMRSAS) has established a RUM
workgroup that meets quarterly to review common areas of concern and effective models for responding to
challenges that emerge in the respective regions. The initiative is now focusing on establishing core standards for
RUM that reflects best practice. The RUMI has not eliminated problems and tensions that exist in the interplay of
the system of public and private providers remain, but the mechanism for addressing those problems and reducing
that tension are more collaborative and responsive due to this initiative.
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Washington
WASHINGTON PACT IMPLEMENTATION INCLUDING
REVISIONS TO THE NATIONAL PACT STANDARDS AND
THE DARTMOUTH PACT FIDELITY SCALE
In conjunction with statewide implementation of Program of Assertive
Community Treatment (PACT) Teams, the Washington State Mental
Health Division has collaborated with the Washington Institute for
Mental Health Research and Training to initiate two enhancements
to the traditional PACT model. These items are revisions of the
national PACT standards and an updating of the Dartmouth Assertive
Community Treatment Scale (DACTS).
PACT is an evidence-based practice for adults with severe and
persistent mental illness and has been well-studied and disseminated
across the U.S. and internationally. National program standards for
Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) teams have been developed
by Deborah Allness and William Knoedler and were updated in 2003.
The DACTS has been the most widely used measure to assess ACT
program fidelity. This scale, originally developed in 1996 to assess
an ACT program focused on treating individuals with co-occurring
disorders, has been useful in discriminating between ACT programs
and other case management models and has been used increasingly
for both program evaluation purposes, as well as to guide performance
improvement activities and ongoing supervision within the team.
The update to the national PACT standards adopted by Washington
incorporate recovery values, person-centered treatment values,
consumer voice/choice and the incorporation of wellness-related EBPs
into the existing PACT Standards. The Washington PACT fidelity tool
builds on the DACTS to include measurement of:
● person-centered, recovery-oriented processes and strategies;
● components of teamwork and communication;
● modified anchors for rural teams;
● staff roles and functions; and
● consumer interviews.
The revised standards and fidelity measurement tool developed
by Washington will assist in leading the way to implementing and
measuring state-of-the-art, recovery-informed, PACT programs.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Andrew Toulon
Planning, Development and
Decision Support Manager
(360) 902-0818
(360) 902-7691 fax
touloan@dshs.wa.gov

OTHER PROGRAMS:
“I Want To Be” Video
“I Want To Be” is a 17-minute video
developed as part of the Washington State
Mental Health Division in collaboration
with the Washington Institute on Mental
Health Research and Training, the
University of Washington, Harborview
Medical Center and the film’s production
company Hero Labs, with funding support
from the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration. The video
highlights the stories of three individuals
who have prospered in spite of living with
a serious mental illness. Demonstrating the
value of meaningful work and supportive
employers, “I Want To Be” inspires those
who are living with a mental illness to know
they can succeed, employers to appreciate
that hiring people with a mental illness is
good for business and professionals in the
mental health and vocational rehabilitation
fields that their partnership with people
striving to make a better life can pay
dividends. The film includes an introduction
by Governor Christine Gregoire and is
currently being aired on cable television
throughout Washington. It is available on
the Internet for download.
Contact: Andrew Toulon, (360) 9020818, touloan@dshs.wa.gov
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West Virginia
VISTA CENTRALIZED UNIFORM HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
West Virginia has initiated the Implementation of Centralized Uniform
Healthcare System using the Veterans Administration (VA) VistA
Software to provide an Enterprise Electronic Medical Record System
for the seven state-owned and operated health care facilities. Levels of
service provided by the facilities include acute care, out-patient clinics,
behavioral health psychiatric and long-term care.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Jerry Luck
Project Manager
(304) 558-3092
(304) 558-5670 fax
jluck@wvdhhr.org

OTHER PROGRAMS:
The West Virginia System of
Care for Children and their
Families
The West Virginia System of Care
(WVSOC) Initiative for children
and their families is a mandated
statewide
system
development
effort and provides oversight by a
state implementation team (SIT).
The state team is a multi-agency,
public/private provider collaborative
whose responsibilities that have been
outlined in a formal agreement with a
state legislative commission charged
to study the out-of-home placement of
children. The WVSOC is an extension
of the earlier SAMHSA system of
care grant (1999-2006), which was
originally piloted in one region of
the state. State leadership within the
Behavioral Health and the Child
Welfare agencies have sustained the
original grant community following
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The system will provide a complete electronic medical record history
of services provided to an individual/patient for all services provided
by any of the state facilities. Future intentions are to interface services
provided by any of the Community Mental Health Centers into the
system for a more complete history and tracking purposes.

West Virginia (continued)
OTHER PROGRAMS CONTINUED:
a very successful completion of the grant and have since utilized multiple funding strategies to support a statewide
expansion effort. The following primary goals drive the system of care development: 1) collaboration and coordination;
2) expanded interagency agreements; 3) family inclusion and use of multidisciplinary teams; 4) regional and state
partnership in governance; and 5) utilization of outcome evaluation in system development and best-practices
assurance. The state is currently finalizing a three-year strategic plan for statewide expansion and will be working with
WV’s Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Resources for legislative appropriation of funding to support
continued expansion as outlined in the strategic plan.
Contact: Linda Watts, (304) 399-0126, Linda.Watts@prestera.org
The West Virginia Council for the Prevention of Suicide
The West Virginia Council for the Prevention of Suicide is a multi-agency, multi-stakeholder group that has come
together to address the issues of suicide across the life span in West Virginia. The council is jointly funded by federal
block grant funds allocated by three different divisions in the Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities,
children and adult mental health and alcoholism and drug abuse. Additional funds and/or in-kind support is provided by
a number of other agencies and organizations, including but not limited to the Bureau for Senior Services, the Bureau of
Public Health, the Bureau of Children and Families, primary care organizations, the department of education, survivor
families, NAMI WV and the West Virginia Mental Health Consumers’ Association. The council has helped sponsor
suicide assessment protocols for three of the highest risk populations in the state, adolescents, young adults and older
adults. A statewide conference is held every other year to promote the latest research and activities and a state prevention
plan has been developed.
Contact: Bob Musick, (304) 296-1731, x4181, bmusick@valleyhealthcare.org
Forensic Transitional Living Group Homes
The Bureau for Behavioral Health and Health Facilities has opened two transitional living facilities and is in the process
of constructing three more transitional living facilities for older adults with serious mental illness, addiction and/or
intellectual disabilities to return them to the community. The goal of this program is to support the development of
community-based group homes for older adults so that when they are discharged from state hospitals and/or approved
by the court system they can begin to transition out of the two state-operated facilities. There are a large number of older
adults residing in state facilities who have a serious and persistent mental illness, with a history of civil commitment
and who will require supportive living arrangements to leave the hospital and return to the community. The bureau
believes that many of these patients can successfully transition to more integrated settings in the community provided
that they are given the appropriate level of supervision.
Contact: Sheila Kelly, (304) 558-6480, sheilakelly@wvdhhr.org
Network for the Improvement of Substance Abuse Treatment (or NIATX) Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Grant
This national access to treatment initiative was launched in West Virginia by Prestera Center for Mental Services to
help the organization and its partner agencies, including three other comprehensive behavioral health centers and the
single state substance abuse agency. The goal of this initiative is to: 1) help reduce the wait time between a client’s
first request for service and his/her first treatment session; 2) reduce client no-shows; 3) increase addiction treatment
centers’ admissions; and 4) increase the treatment continuation rate between the first and fourth treatment sessions.
The initial success of this initiative has led to a larger two-year $360,000 grant, called Advancing Recovery, which is
intended to improve the timely delivery of addiction treatment.
Contact: Genise LaLos, (304) 525-1522, x2532, Genise.Lalos@prestera.org
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Wisconsin
COMPREHENSIVE COMMUNITY SERVICES FOR PERSONS
WITH MENTAL DISORDERS AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE
DISORDERS (DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND FAMILY
SERVICES HFS 36)

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Alice Mirk
Section Chief for Integrated
Services, DMHSAS
(608) 261-8878
(608) 267 9392 fax
Mirka@dhfs.state.wi.us

The Wisconsin Chapter HFS 36, WI Administrative Code, Comprehensive
Community Services (CCS) for Persons with Mental Disorders and
Substance-Use Disorders provides a flexible array of individualized
community-based psychosocial rehabilitation services authorized by a
mental health professional to consumers with mental health or substance use
issues across their lifespan. Wisconsin has a county-based system of service
provision for people with mental health and substance abuse issues. Each
program is required to be certified. Currently there are 20 of 72 counties
certified, with an additional 12 counties working with the department toward
certification. Wisconsin estimates that by 2010 at least 45 counties will be
actively participating in this Medicaid-funded psychosocial rehabilitation
program. The intent of the services and supports is:
●
●
●

to provide for a maximum reduction of the effects of the individual’s
mental and substance abuse disorders;
to restore consumers to the best possible level of functioning; and
to facilitate their recovery.

The services to be provided are individualized to each person’s need for
rehabilitation as identified through a comprehensive assessment. The
services must fall within the federal definition of “rehabilitative services”
under CFR 440.130 (d) for the services to be reimbursed by Medicaid. The
program includes the following elements:
●

●

●

●

●

●
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Meaningful participation of consumers, their chosen support systems
and/or families, and advocates is critical to successful system design,
implementation and ongoing quality improvement.
Services focus on successful living in communities and access to jobs,
housing and transportation, as well as health, educational, vocational,
social, spiritual and recreational resources. They make full use of
natural supports.
Consumers are empowered to take more control of their lives and are
given the resources and skills to be responsible for their actions and
decisions.
Families of children and adolescents involved in the mental health
and substance abuse system are recognized as central partners in the
service and treatment process.
Treatment and other services are cost-effective and efficiently use all
available resources, including natural supports, to achieve positive
consumer outcomes.
The mental health/substance abuse system takes a flexible, creative
and at times non-traditional approach to providing services. Services

Wisconsin (continued)
are comprehensive, culturally relevant and within available resources and make every effort to meet the needs of
consumers, families and communities.
●

Introduction of evidence-based practices as part of the program. EBPs introduced to date include IDDT, Illness
Management and Recovery and Supported Employment.

Embedded in CCS are mechanisms to ensure that CCS will deliver recovery-based services to adults, older adults and
children in such a way that it incorporates the vision and principles of system transformation as set forth by the New
Freedom Commission. Each CCS program must meet the following set of indicators:
1. Meaningful Participation
• Consumers and community have a significant representation on the local CCS Advisory Board or Coordination
Committee.
• The CCS Coordination Committee provides meaningful input into program plan development and agency
consumer-related policies, and has a role in ongoing quality improvement activities.
• Consumers have a significant role in the development and implementation of their service plans.
2. Access
• People with mental health and/or substance abuse issues across the lifespan are included in the CCS county plan.
• Access to services is based on level of need as determined by the department-approved functional screen.
• Planful assertive outreach anticipates and identifies persons in need of services.
3. Recovery
• Recovery is evidenced by staff training and the appropriate and effective implementation of individualized
services for each consumer.
• Agency forms and processes used for intake, assessment and care planning are recovery-based.
• Recovery also will be evidenced by the supportive relationship staff have with consumers.
4. Meeting Individualized Needs
• Service plans foster natural and peer supports wherever possible.
• A flexible array of services is available.
• Service plans are reviewed for effectiveness and appropriateness and changed to reflect consumers’ current
needs and goals.
• Service plans are recovery-based, individualized, based on consumers identified needs and life goals and
crafted in a recovery team with the consumer/family.
• Service plans are designed to assist the person to achieve the highest level of health wellness, stability, selfdetermination and self-sufficiency.
• Service plans are person-centered and strength-based.
5. Focus on Quality Improvement (QI)
• Continuous quality improvement is embraced as the responsibility of local program management; resources for
QI are integrated into program costs.
• Quality improvement processes support improving consumer outcomes and use measurable quality indicators
based on data/information the agency routinely collects.
• A quality improvement plan is in place at the time of full certification that is effective, measurable and focused
on the effectiveness of service delivery and satisfaction of consumers.
• The consumer satisfaction survey used by the program is quantifiable and used effectively for QI at the
customer level.
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Wyoming
VETERANS MENTAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Every state is wrestling with how to best meet the mental health needs
of returning Afghanistan and Iraq War veterans. This is one way of
providing outreach intervention while utilizing Veteran Administration
resources.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Mary Flanderka
Administrator of Community
Based Programs
(307) 777-5698
(307) 777-5580 fax
Mary.flanderka@health.wyoming.gov

Detection and Identification
● Proposal – Increase screening, advocacy and surveillance of
returning veterans and their families to facilitate the correct
resources for them
● Details – Provide advocacy and surveillance assessment for
families and veterans. Embedded case workers to accomplish this
work. Case Management estimate: 5,100 people could be served
(vet/spouse/two children)
● Cost Per Biennium – $440,000 (two contractors per year)
Provider Reimbursement
● Proposal – Fund provider screenings to encourage screening use
● Details – Provide screening for returning service members via
primary physicians (DOH) 1,700 @ $40/screen
● Cost Per Biennium – $68,000
Quality of Life (QOL) for Basic Emergent Needs
● Proposal – Funding to offset travel, childcare, etc., to enable
families to access to appropriate resources.
● Details – Location of subsidized regionalized services for service
members families may not be helpful (Quality of Life dollars)
● Cost Per Biennium – $250,000
Provider Expertise
● Proposal – Provide training on war-related injuries and illness to
ensure the use of best practices in Wyoming
● Details – National PTSD expertise to conduct a train-the-trainer
program for civilian and military providers. Will provide updates
to providers
● Cost Per Biennium – $40,000
Reintegration into Communities and the Workplace
● Proposal – Provide reintegration training for community leaders
and employees to improve the transition for veterans
● Details – Military department and ESGR to conduct community
and employer seminars for reintegration and reunion
● Cost Per Biennium – $50,000
TOTAL Cost per Biennium – $848,000.00
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